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crowd for address 
EmillyLynn 
lvport,r 
T he former president of Po -
land and Nobel Peace Prize win -
ner was here last Thursday, giv -
ing a lecture on his ideals . Lech 
Walesa's story is one of success 
and hard ship, which he touched 
on in hi s lecture after comment-
ing o n democrac y and globaliza -
t1 o n . 
Wale sa , wh o spo ke thro ug h 
a n inte rpr ete r , s p o ke bri e fl y 
about globa l1zari o n , democracy, 
and th e rccenr war decla red on the 
United • tares . He wanted every-
on e in the audience to kn ow how 
much h e s upport s the U.S. , " I 
want to be here when you win , 1 
want to help you pop the cork in 
the Champaign," he said. 
After a 30 - minute speec h , 
Walesa started his guestion and 
answer session by saying , " I 've 
always opposed strikes myself, 
but I wanted Poland to be free ." 
He went on to explain how his 
fellow workers banded together 
and came up with this motto: "If 
we don't get involved, others will 
do it for us, but they will do it 
the way the y want it ." 
He believes that at the time, 
he and his fellow democracy sup-
porters, " had no other choice, no 
other method of struggle," other 
than striking. It worked , and got 
the attention of the Communi s t 
government, which led to several 
agreements between the workers 
and the communists. 
oon after , thing s seemed to 
be going well , "I wa s ju s t acting 
normal and my acting normal got 
me inro trouble ," Wale sa said . 
The co mmuni s t go vernment 
soon took awa y the right s the 
workers had ju st earned and im-
posed • more rules that were un -
fair to the Polish people . This, 
he explained, was where the prob-
lcr1 s started . He 
had severa l run -
in:s with the com -
munists, but even -
1 
t~ally learned not 
to fear them . 
He began to 
sF, "You can kill 
me, but you will 
not defeat me," 
l1eca use he knew 
his suppo rter s 
~ould continue to 
}Vork towards the 
democratic goals, 
even if he wasn't 
there to lead them . 
During hi s 
fight for freedom 
and workers ' 
right s in Poland , 
Wa le sa dep e nded 
o n hi s C a t h o li c 
fa ith to he lp him 
th ro ugh the roug h 
tim es . 
"E a c h of u s, 
the Hol y Father 
and m ys elf, were 
just doing our 




everything, so the 
people had to 
find alternative 
ways to express 
themselves . The 
.a. Lech Walesa spoke about issues of globalization and the role of America in a democratic world last week. 
Catholic church served as an out-
let for their emotions by letting 
Polish performers delight audi -





for a truly democratic Poland and 
20 percent from those who sup-





can't get ff yeu can't get what he lee -
what yo u 
like, you 
need to get 
to like what 
you've got," 
Wale sa said 
of the 
churches be-
ing the on ly 
wa y that 
people 
could escape 
you like, you need to 
get to like what you've 
got. 
Lech Walesa 
Former President of 
Poland 
t u r e cl 
about h is 








\ them, he 
their lives. Walesa credits the 
church for having done 50 per -
cent of the work in the struggle 
' touc hed 
upon the subject of !globaliza -
tion. He believes tlhat there 
should be "one global govern -
ment, one global defense minis -
try, and one global court ." 
These, he went on, would con-
trol the world and address such 
issues as : "border conflicts, the 
fight against terrorism, and the 
prevention of further ethical 
cleansing." Anyone who didn't 
und erstand globa li zation before 
his lecture went away with at least 
some general knowledge of what 
he secs concerning it . 
Like everyone else in the world, 
Wa lesa a lso has sorrow for the 
events of ···eptembcr 11, he said, 
" I think we (the world) were 
caught by surprise, we didn't pre -
pare ourselves." He expressed hi s 
deepest sympathie s to the vic -
tims' fami lies and wanted every-
one to understand that, "the rc -
sponsi bility sho uld be on the 
whole world, not always on the 
United States ." 
He felt the world leader s 
should support the cfforrs being 
made to locate the terrori s rs b)' 
the U.S. In times of exrremc pres -
sure , the U.S. is blamed because 
of its power, and sometimes lack 
of power, Walesa exp lained . 
Walesa also had kind things to 
say about America, "It's ea sy 10 
find American good s in Poland , 
bur where arc the Polish good s 
in America?" He also commented 
on how beauriful America is and 
how he enjoyed rraveling ro Jif-
ferent states with lands cape s rhat 
changed all the time . 
"If you a s ked me to co me 
again I would becau se you a re all 
such nice people," \Xla lcsa sa id , 
"You have su:ch good chefs rhar I 
haven't lost an)' weight." 
Visit us at www.eastemeronfine.com 
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Planned power outage surprised planners 
Adrian Workman 
l<tpor/tr 
Sunday mornin g' s ·heduled p owe r 
our-age las1ecl rh an ex pec 1ed . Re s iclen1 s 
were prepared for a powerless 3 -7 a .m . 
C hen•; y Light Department Dire c tor ·T m 
Riclrnrcl so n 1ho ught it wou ld be a lot close r 
to 1wo h o ur s . " \Xie th o u g ht it wa s o nl y 
going 10 take two hours, but we planned 
o n extra rime just in case." h e said in an 
interview Wednesd ay. 
Th e c rew wo rking a t 1h e substa ti o n ar -
rived a t about 2 a.m . fo r prepararo ry work. 
The y s hut 1he p owe r off a n h o ur I.Iler. 
"It took longe r for u s to ger o ur c learance 
from Bo nnevi ll e ." A lso, in ord e r to work 
on 1h · s u bs rar1 o n , s ·v · ml safet y pro e 
clures h:1d ro be fo ll owed . " \Xie 1h ough t 11 
wo uld lake abnut 20 
:1ffec1 1h ·rn what soever" 
In ,1 lett er sent our li y t he dcp,1r1111en1 , 
Rt hard sc, n 
w rote ,hat " Th e minutes , but it took 
45 minute . .'' 
Many o th er minor 
pro bl e m s r !l owed . 
When co mp ou nd ed, 
t·h ey paint a fru s trat -
ing, s ix h ou r - lo n g 
sto r y. 
Acco rdin g to 
Dining Services, rhe 
power o u1 age h ad 
n o ill effect o n ap -
propriate foo d SLo r-
It jus t didn ' t go smoothly, 
and we' re very unhappy 
with how i t worked out. 
------- ----- -
Tom Richardson 
Cheney l ight Department 
Director 
ou 1:1ge too k 
lo nge r th :1n ex 
pe e , ed bec au se 
of p ro blem s 
encountered b y 
1·h c c ntra c ro r 
durin g the 
o mple1i o n of 
t he w o rk 
ta s ks. " 
age, or the wa lk- in refrigerato rs or fre ez -
ers , clue to herc u lean in s ulatt o n . " It didn't 
"The re we re 
seve ral thin gs 
that happe ned ," said Ri c h a rd s o n , during 
the interview. "The co ntrac to r had to work 
.1r rH1nd snm · prr,h lcm s ;1s 1he vo r k w,1s 
un o ld111g \\.'e we re m 1ss 1n g a p a rr , ~" w,· 
had o wo rk around 1ha1 p rob lem " 
Thc co nt ra ro r app a rcn rly dtd no r h ;l\1 ' 
en oug h pe o pl · o n the 10h " T he co n 1r,1 
to r pro babl y could have h ad mo re pe ople 
o n rhc 1ob." Th e re were three pe o pl e the1,· 
" Our c rews end ·cl up h e lpi ng th e m . Th ey 
d id :1 reall y good 10 b helping o ur , roo 
That actually helped ho rten 11. " 
Faulty tool s affec ted the s peed :1t wh ich 
rhe 10h wa s complc1ed . ". lso , o ne o f 1he1 r 
ke y pi ece s o f cc1uipmenr - thar the y had 
ju s t purc ha sed - I rokc . The y had 10 con c 
ba ck here and ,c , a ba kup piec e o f ec1u ip 
mcnr . It ju s r d idn ' t go s mo o thl y, and 
See Power Outage pg. 6 
ROTC celebrates 50th anniversary 
Shelia King 
1/Jporttr 
"There ha s seldom bee n a period of more 
than one ge neration which has no t witnessed 
a major conflict . Wars ebb and flow as regu -
larly as the rides of the ocean," Richard 1-1 . 
Hage lin fo rmer Pro fe ss r f I l ea lrh and 
Phys ica l · du catio n Eas1crn Wa shingto n Sta te 
o ll ege o f Educati o n in d efense o f manda-
1ory ROTC service. T hese w rd s 1har echo 
fro m Ea s tcrn s pas l sccm hau ntingly appro-
priate in our cou nrrics current s1are . 
Thi s year ma rk s the 50•h a nni versary of 
the Reserve Offi cer Training o rps in rh e 
nirc<l S t:11es of America, f which we a rc 
fo rtun ate ro have o ur own s u cess ·ul and 
rhriving Fighti ng Fagle 13:11ralio n . t•:as tcrn s 
ROT pro ,ram has an interes rin, and evolv-
ing hi s r r)' 1ha r spans a lmos t five de adcs . 
On June 16, 1952 when Easrern ' Wa shingro n 
Univers ity wa · sti ll !.:.astern Wa shington Sr:11c 
Co llege of E ducation, 1h en Pres iden1 O ti s 
W. Freem, n and Andrew J. Bapolitano ac r-
ing in behalf o f the Sec retary of the ,\rmy 
signed an agreemcnl to in s ra1e an ROT pro-
gram a t EWSC. 
Between 1952-l 968, all s ta te funded col-
leges that had ROTC programs required ev-
ery ma le stude n t 10 serve two years as an 
ROTC Cadet. However, as a result of a na-
tionwide movement in the late 1960's E WSC, 
the last state university in the northwest tha t 
still required mandatory service of male stu-
dents beca me a voluntary R TC program as 
of January I , 1969. Needless to say, enroll-
ment dropped significantly from an average 
of over 800 cadets in the mid -Sixties to just 
under 200 cadets by 1972. 
·The re has been only one student protest 
against Eas tcrn's R T program. This c-
curred o n May 6, 1970 in res po nse to rhe 
Kent State incident ir, which the Na tio n al 
G uard o pened fire o n Kent Sta te s tuclcn1 s. 
That sa me a fterno o n when EWSC student s 
heard of this unfortunate event, a mass o f 
student protesiors flo o ded t h e grounds 
around Cadet Hall with the intention of tak-
ing down the fl ag and occupymg the bui ld-
Police Beat . Homecoming i,nformation·spread .. I 
ing to hall rhe fun c ti n o f the R OTC pro-
gram. They were met peaceably by the cur 
rent PM Li. Co l. \ncl y Pribnow and a group 
of random ba seba ll and track ream mem-
bers wh were jus t ge tting o ur f pracn ce 
and ca me to ;1ss is r with c rowd control. \Xlhen 
the protes to rs made a m o ve fo r th e fla g po le , 
the athletes success ful ly fe nded them o ff and 
maimainccl orde r. This ts precisel y the kind 
o f suppo rt o f p a tri o ri m that is s ttll ~Ir ng 
and ra mpant in the s ruJenL · f to day. 
The I 970s wa s a progrc s1 vc de adc fo r 
.Eas1ern s ROT p ro ram 111 man y fa cet s . 
Un til the earl y 1970s , wnmen w ·re n t pe r-
mitted to enro ll 111 the IH )T pro ra m bu r 
s111 ce rhen h:iv · co nrrtliuted s1g n1fi c:111rl y 10 
the expansion and 1111provement oi bud, the 
ROT prog ram and 1he mrccl Sta re · ,\rmy. 
!a n y prog rams we re c reated :11 rht rim e 
w ith in Eas rcrn 's ROT · p rogra m SL1 ch as a 
c1 uirc sue ess fu l rifl e and drill ream as we ll as 
a bugle c rp . Th e rraditi nal rw,ce ye arl y 
ROT -spo ns red blo cl drives with 1hc In 
land Empire Bl< od Bank were a lso s ta rted a r 
thi s time . In I 975, a gro up ca ll ed the Spon-
so r Corps, an a ll female dn ll anJ hos tess rea m 
wa s s iarrcd . These ladtc s s upported rh c 
R T program at a ll socia l and fo rmal fun c-
tions a s hos te s cs . They devel o ped 1111 0 a 
See ROTC , pg. 6 
From Hell review 1/, 
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Cyber Cafe grand 
opening announced 
~C\) 




Or. Danny Pugh led o ff this week 's council 
meetmg by announc111g rhM an Islamic aware-
ness program will be held at onzaga Univer-
s1r Thursday, No\'. I . F r those 111rerested , tt 
will be ar 8:00 p.m. 111 rhe Spokane Room in the 
fartm cnrer. :\! though bus , with Homecom-
111g evenrs, Pugh rook the 11me 10 cliscuss the 
reccnr power outage that affected four of rhc six 
residence halls recenrly. Some srudent were 
caught 111 an clevaror, bur they were rescued eas-
ily. Also, he reported on ongo111g concern about 
lack of efficienr Internet service for rhe dorms. 
Jason Hotchkis s came to rcprcsenr the 
ASE\XIU Superior Court and informed us that 
they arc current! , reviewing the consri tution and 
bylaws, as well as researching relevanr \v'ashing-
ton State laws. 
Connie Fletcher was hired as 1\ SEWU coun-
cil clerk, and the Council is looking forward to 
working with her. With near twenty y ears of 
public service, she looks ro be an excellent addi-
aon to the council . 
P res ident Chrisrian Shook took the oppor-
tuni ty to announce Sexual 1\ ssault Awareness 
Week. Eastern is holding a T-shirt design event 
to remember victims of this tragedy. All stu-
dents are cordially invited to attend this event, 
held in the atrium, and to design a T-shirt in 
honor of a victim they have known. T -Shirts 
will be shown in the PUB. 
he also is ta lking with KhaW Islam about 
what the Multicultural Center should offer. 
Dan Clark, executive vice president, contin-
ued his excellent record of finding scholarships 
for students by talking about the revenue shar-
mg program with Dining Services. D111ing Ser-
vices has agreed to split all revenue from the 
Pepsi machines on campus with the council 50/ 
50, providing m ney Clark hopes to use for 
scholarships. 
Chad Bouma, from 1\ cademic Affairs, men-
tioned a couple of ongoing p rojec rs. O ne is 
establishing a single diversiry class that all stu-
dents would be required to take as opposed ro 
the current smorgasbord thar srudents must 
choose between. Mr. Bouma also is working on 
establishing a bagpipes course to be offered by 
the school. 
Chantel Wilde, Public Relations, is trying to 
come up with various fundraising schemes. One 
idea being looked at is hanging flower baskets 
on First Streer in the name of donors . She an-
nounced the College St. grand opening on Oc-
tober 27 th and continued by adding that No-
vember I" is counselor appreciation day. She 
also hopes to creare a Student Council newslet-
ter m the future. 
Jeff Bockelman, represen11ng Student Ac-
nvinc. , told u rhat the Fasrern Dialogues Com-
mitt ee 1s 111 rhe process of planning it s firs t 
mcerrng. He is trying to schedule set dates for 
purring up and removing the pro-Easrern ban-
ners you ma have een over hrsr Srreer as ou 
head into rown . 
In response to a srory brought ro 1ou by the 
Easterner, Tiffany l\lanhart from Student Health 
and Safety Services has said she will look into 
making the crosswalk in front of rhc PUB be-
mg made more pedestiian-f.riend ly. Is. l\ lanharr 
1s looking inro the possibility of disbursing birth 
contio l pills at the n1dent Health Center. She is 
a lso exam1111ng th e sc hoo l's co ntracr with 
Rockwood Clinic. She finished by encouraging 
all members of Eas rern's srudent communil-y 
to attend the T-shir t event scheduled for Sexual 
1\ ssauh :\wareness \Xleek. 
:\ SEWU President Shook ended the meet-
ing by announcing the grand opening of the 
Cyber Cafe, which is scheduled for Tuesday, Oct 
30 at 5:30 p.m . immediately after the council 
meeting. Persons attending arc encouraged to 
wear costumes, as the evening will have a Hal-
loween theme. 
Monday, October 15 2001: 
An officer assisted people trapped in an elevator in Patterson Hall. 
Tuesday, October 16: 
A locker was broken into in the stafflocker room in the PHASE and a wallet was stolen. 
A huge bong was found on the south staitwell of Streeter Hall, and an officer confiscated it. 
Thursday, October 18: 
An MIP was cited in Pearce Hall. Also on Thursday, an arrest was made for a domestic vio lence 
assault. 
Saturday, October 20: 
An MIP received a written warning. 
Sunday, October 21: 
A suspicious person was reported sleeping in Tawanka. The officer who arrived determined 
that it was an employee. 
Monday, October 22: 
Two people wer~ cited for possession of marijuana. 
Tuesday, October 23: 
A person reported that his car was broken into, and the stereo stolen from it, in Parking Lot 13. 
As always, Campus Police wish to stress that most of their duties consist of helping people 
with automobile trouble. They provide many services, significantly with jumpstarts and 
, lockouts. If you experience trouble of this kind, call 235-6235 and Cheney police will dispatch 
any available officers to help you. 
Collins Family Dentistry 
South Hill 
(509) 532-1111 
3151 E. 28th St. 
Spokane, WA 99223 
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S. 
Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S. 
Mamie L. Collins, D.D.S. 
* FREE TEETH WHITENING * 
Cheney 
(509) 235-8451 
1841 First Street 
Cheney, WA 99004 
with comprehensive new patient exam, x-rays & cleaning 
(teeth whitening value $450) 
Visit our website www.collinsfamilydds.com 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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W ith Cr ickee you can m ake all the local call s you w ant over 
the Spokane and Coeur d 'Al ene area for just S32 .95 a m onth 
plus tax . And Incoming calls from ,rnywhere on the p lane t 
are free! Now. you can get a new Nokia phone for just S69.99 
plus tax ! And new customers get the f irst month of service 
free ! SO hurry to your Cricket Store or participating Authorized 
Dealer and get started w ith Cricket today . 
cricl4t 
Comfortable Wlreless~ 
Another Leap Innovation'" 
For more information call 1-866-C-RICKET toll-free or visit us at www.cricketcommunications .com 
- --------------------- -- Cricket Stores ------------------------
Log.n Square 
Spohn• • 
1601 N: Oiv11lon S1 
227,S07~ 
v.-.,. Pl••• 
ve,...i . i.. 
15735 E. 8,.oa<lway Ave 
227-S-021> 
v.a.y Mal 
(ll(lo,11 Y nd4tt lood COUt 1 
ne.i 10 W e 1 Se11f) 
50'1-9 27-68 79 
------------------------ Al10 h,allable a t --
Nor1h Town M•I 
((I0\11 UPJw.i ~ OtJt:,,.rie 
Rtt9 al Mov,e The-a1er) 
'>09-4~ - '10/1 
Con,olidated Cellu141• • Ila.te rn WHhlnglon Unlvenlty 
M --
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Power outage: extended due to confusions 
--------
From pg. 3 
rs about 30 feet lo ng. 
"Cons1ruc 1in g t h i new bu swo rk ts what 
too k all the tim e ." 
'Well gee; the n o te sa id 6:30 .' \ fter 7 o r 
7: 30 , pc p ie arc s aying ' ow wha t 's g o in g 
0 11 h e re ?' l\ los t peo ple were ac tuall y prett y 
goo d . I d o n ' t b lame them . 
there 's so m e things we dtcln ' t per ·1ve . 
rc :tl izc w li:tt a terrible in co nvcn tc n c c.: rlrnt 
wa s for cverybocl )'," 
we ' re: very un ha pp1· \\'1tl1 h o \\' 11 wnrkc.:d 
o u t 
Th e work w:1 s c mpl · tcd at 8: 0 a .111 . , 
a nd an adcl 111 0 11 :tl half h o ur wa s rcc1uired 
rc.: s torc I owe r 
" !t wa s o ne of th os e thin g s whe re no 
mat t er h ow mu c h prcpl ann1 11 g yo u d o, 
Perso n s w nh further ques t io n s :-ire en 
ura gc d to ·:di 235 -72 5. 
The: depa rtment s hut off the: power so 
rh .11 work unt!d l,c perf11 rmcd 011 the: !·our 
Lake s s uh s tat1n11 , wh1d1 1, loc,11c I on 
lcn s t·n RoaJ The: n,pansion pro1ccr tn 
\'O!ved .111 cln:1r1n11· conduutng ptp<.! c:dk d 
a bus " \'\ t' h a d ll• t' Xtt·11<! 1h1, p tpc o ut 10 
a nc,1· tran s fo rmer for .1dJc.:d c.1pac tt1•, be 
c,1u , c.: wc.: ' n· sh,, I Th e scu1on ,n quc s 11 011 
Th<' L rght D e p. rtmcnt 
took s c \' c r .ti co 111 p I a Int ~ 1 h 11 t 
d .t\'. "\'\ 'e h:1d o,·cr 2(10 ph o ne 
-,tll s " 
"Th c r c ,,. ,ts n 't that much 
before s ix . li111 as the nit,r n111 , 
w o r t o n , 111 o r c ,t n d 111 o r c.: 
p eo ple: w oke up and tht: )· s. 1d 
ROTC: 50 yeors ·:, s numerous changes 
fro m pg. 3 
h ighly co 1111 c.:trttvc d nll team th:11 perforrrn:d 
at \'\ 'c natchee 's :\ pplc.: Blo,som p;i r.1d c as wdl 
a the lilac a nd to rc hlight p ,1r:1dcs These la-
d rt·s were a lso ho no n.:d 111 the R )T 's an -
n ual 1111lr1 a r · ball Eac h spo nso r was esco rted 
d wn a n archwa y of sw o rd s nc f w hi c h 
woul be: crowned ~ uecn o f 1\ l ilrtary Bal l. 
In 1980 cnrrnl \X'a hrn g to n nivcrs11 y 
d id nor 111 fac t have an indc1 cndcnr RO T C 
pr og ram a nd hen ce wer e s pli c ed wirh 
E as tcrn 's . H owever, within a few )'Cars their 
program h ad expanded e n o ugh to become 
an 111dividual and au tono m ous ROTC pro-
gra m that is s till functioning roday. 
C urrentl y, our EW ROTC program is 
su cces s ful and thriving. In 1990 they were 
given rhe fvlac ,\ rthur Award, which ranked 
them as o ne o f rhe top R T C programs in 
rhe nauon . EWU ROT 
Cadet s al so achieved rh e 
sa n c a1rc r:1 f1 h :1 I an ,: mcrgency 
landin g o n I !:un an Is lan d due 
to . c llis10 11 wtth a hine e a1r-
cralt. 
The re 1s :1 lo ng and glo ri o u s 
r adiri o n here 111 rhc E \XI 
ROT program . It ha s lived o n 
th rough a lm os t half a century 
and pulses 111 the ve in s of eve ry 
cader in the program . It is o ne 
of servi ce, I n dc, a nd reamwork . 
These arc th e future leaders and 
protectors of o ur great country 
and our way of li fe . Their co n-
trtbutions to the E \XIU commu -
n ity and the U nited Sca tes is part 
of what m a ke s ou r univer s ity 
grea t a nd a reaso n to be ove r-
w helmin g ly pr oud ro be an 
hig h est sco res in rhc na -
uon at ROTC Adva nced 
Camp, a series of hand s -
on leadership a nd milnary 
skill te s rs held a t Pt. 
• Sprint. Sprint Pcs· 
Lewis, Ta co m a 111 1995 
and 1996 . In 1999 , EW 
wa s a g,1 111 ranked in th e 
rap c rg hr ROTC pro -
g r am s fo r Advan ced 
amp sco r es . ltlitar y 
g rcars such as M:IJ o r en -
eral K enn e th L. Prt vrars ky, 
Ma1o r 'e nc.:ral R gc r 1...:. . 
Bean , Bri gad ie r cneral 
F reden k G , · o ng and 
Brigadie r Ccneral G ran on 
O'. ' ct! Sealock, 11 a rc 
, m o n gs t E \.' 's m os t 
d Is t I ng u I s h c d ,\ 1 u m n i 
13 , Sea loc k 111 fa c t wa s a 
prim a r y .S nego11ator 
w tth rhc Chtnesc govern-
men t 111 obrai nmg the re -
lease of .S h ostages 
w hen o ur l~P -3 rcconna1s-
Coming to EWU @ the PUB 




LAST TWO DAYS! 
ASK FOR CHAD VINEYARD. 
MENTION THIS AD & HAVE YOUR 
STUDENTID 
FREE PHONES!! 
Just S8 .09 for the: tax ✓ 0 • -11tr 
NO ACTIVATION Activation, 
FEE ✓ SIO Credit 
NO DEPOSIT Referrals 
Rf:QUIRED ✓ Includes rnl• 
nallonwldr 
✓ Plans include: : lon11 distance: 
X SJ9.99 for 350 anytime: and 21 ~U n111hts and 
weekend m inutes 
X S49.99 for 450 anytime: and 2550 nights and 
weekend minute:, 
Chad Vineyard 
Rct.:1il Sales Representat ive, Sprint P S 
506 N . Sullivan 
Vcradalc. WA 99037 
509.475 .2423 
509 .892 .3000 
2 MILLION INVESTORS. 
80 YEARS' EXPERIENCED 
1 WEIRD NAMED 
TIAA CRLf" h,H .1 lonr. l11~tory of mJn.1r,1ng portfolro!> for the world's ~h.1rp{'!>t mind, . 
Cont.Kl u~ for 1c1'- .1s. ~tr,1lq~1l''> . .1nd, at the very least. proper pronunc1al1on. 
TIAA-CRH.org or call 1.800.842 .2776 
\f.111,,1::, :~: "~ ~1 ,11; ,~., , , .. ,,,t.· 
L1•d/i ,•11:c r rlllll(> r,, :i,.,,i. 11/•vul . 
1 •· •• •, I )' ' l, l I '' . I ,•! , ' i ' . , I / ·, ',,·. 
, , ' , •, Ir ·' I', • • t' •. ! ,,r,c , r, J... . ', )~ 1.1' 1 · ' , ( 1 ,I t.f'> 
, . , ''• ,. ' ': .. . •. .• • . ! .,. ',, ... 
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This week ON CAMPOS P,vents Info 
r;==============================================i:=========================================-=-=-=-=-·-==-======-
! FRIDAY THURSDAY 
50 years of ROTC at E:1stern : This wi ll he a free prese111a-
1io111 0 the campus communi1y and /\ lums about the ROT · 
Program and the fa ct thal it has been on campus 50 years, 
2:J0 p.m., Showa l1er I 09. For more information contact 
James Big •ar at 3 9-6266. 
P:1rade, 6: 0 pm. Line-ups arc in P- 12 . Parade goes down 
Elm 'trcct and continues downto\ n. 
Bon lire and Pep Rally, 7: J0 p.m. 13ehind 13i ll 's Tavern 




The Eastern Washington University Board of Trustees 
holds its regular monthly meeting on the second floor 
mall of the EWU Spokane Center, located at First and 
Wall in downtown Spokane at I p.m. For more informa-
tion contact Connie Gross at 359-6598. 
Women Soccer: EWU vs NAU, 2 p.m. at the Sports and 
Recreation fields. For more information contact Chris 
Schwartzenberger at 359-6334. 
Volleyball: EWU at Portland State, 7 p.m. 
Homecoming: Royalty Pageant, 7:30 p.m, Showalter 
Auditorium. Come see who will be crowned the next Mr. 
And Ms. Eastern. Tickets are $4 at the bookstore. 
TUESDAY 
SATURDAY 
Cross Country: Bi g Sky Croc;~ Count ry Champion-
ships, IO ::i .m., Fairways Ciolf"Cu urse. 'ontact Dave 
'ook at 359-6_ ] 4 for more 111 fo r111a11 on. 
College Avenue Gra nd Opening, 11 ·30 a.m. In fron t 
ofSho\ altcr I fall 
·pirit Barbecue, 11 :_ 0 u.m. Campus Mall 
I~\ lJ vs. Cal Stat e Northridge, Woodwa rd f-i elcl . 
Mr. & 1\lls . Eastern will be announced during hair 
time. For more informat ion contact Dave ·ook at 
9-6 34.Mcet Mr. /\ nd Ms. bistern and their court. 
9 p.111 . until I a.m., Reese Pavilion . 
WEDNESDAY . 
Ii 
Daylight Savings Time ends. 
Remember to set your clocks 
back one hour. 
Intramural Sports: 2-on-
2 Vo ll eyba ll Tournament , 
6 p.111., the Phase. Entry 
is free and open to 
students, staff, faculty 
and their spouses. For 
more information contact 
the IM office at 359-7877. 
Intramural Sports: nhhagc Tourna111cn1 , 4 p.m. 
Intramural 'ports : 4-on-4 Volleyba ll Tournament, 6 
p.111. , the Phase. Entry is free and ope n to students, 
staff, fac ulty and their spouses. For more informatio n 
contact the IM offi ce at 359-7877. 
Women Soccer: EWU vs Gonzaga, 2 p.m. at the I 
Sports and Recreation fields . For more info rmation 
contact Chris Schwartzenberger at 359-6334. I 
Women's soccer: EWU at 
Portland State, 5 p.m. 
News Briefs 
FEELING THE WINTER BLUES? 
Seasonal Affective Disorder (SAD) affects 
an estimated half million people every year, 
according to University Counseling and 
Psychological Services (CAPS). Light 
therapy has proven effective in treating this, 
they say. The Counseling Center now has a 
light box. As little as 30 minutes of expo-
sure to the light daily can be of benefit to 
those suffering from SAD. Contact the 
Counseling Center at 359-2366 or stop by 
Martin 225 for more information. 
Outdoor Program: Intro to Rock limbing, for more 
information ca ll 359-7920 or go to the Outdoor 
Program 's Webs ite, www.cpic.ewu.edu/courses .html. 
Volleyball : EWU vs. Gonzaga, 7 p.m. , fo r more 
information contact hristine Syme at 359-6334 . 
Intramural Sports: Free Throw Contest 6 p.m .. 
Intramural Sports: Spot Shot Contest, 6-8p.m 
Intramural Sports: 3 Point Shootout 7 p.m. For more 
information contact the IM office at 359-7877. 
WYSIWYG: Rocky Horror Picture Show and Haunted 
House. The movie starts at 8 p.m. and the haunted 
house begins at 3:30. For more information contact 
Eagle Entertainment at 359-4839. 
Cheney Spinal Care 
1853 I " Street 
(across from Excel foods) 
235-2122 
BACK PAIN? NECK PAIN? HEADACHES? 
GENTLE EFFECTIVE TREATMENT WITH 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS WITH FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION. 
Students, need to see a local chiropractor to follow up treatment? 
We wlll contact your doctor and have records sent! 
Call us today! -~ 
Dr. Lauren Bathurst 
Chiropractor 
Palmer Graduate 
I Massage Therapy on sight. Meadow Heart Massage Lisa Hampton, L.M.P. 
'Visit us at www.easterneronEine.com 
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Out of date desk have to go 
Lesley Moersc hel 
( 'rJ/11 ri/J11 I tJI' 
i\ lan y 1h1n g s an n y pc pi e 111 
li fe . 1\n y1h1ng fr o m rhc wc.:a rher 
tc, vending m ac hine s refus in g 10 
rake yo ur o nl y o ne - d o ll a r bill ca n 
provo k · fee lin gs o f c xa sp c r:,ri o n . 
In c luded amo n g these vcx ari o n s 
is t h e fa ct rhar a ll des ks f r s tu -
dents at co ll eges arc some o f the 
m ost un co m fo rt :,bl e pie ces o f 
furniture p ossi ble t co nce ive . 
'T'h 1s phen o m e non alm os t 
seems like a pl o r ro improve edu-
c ation in ,\ merica by keepin g 
s le epy s rudent s awake 111 c lass 
(whi c h ca n be very difficult ) . But 
de s pite th e p oss i b le mind - im -
proving tJualitie s o f rh csc de s ks, 
I s till o bje c t t o them wh o le -
hearted ly. 
The fir s t problem with t h ese 
de s ks is that they arc attached to 
c h ai rs whi c h make s them co nfin -
ing and a ll o ws for n o flexibilit y 
111 th e ea rin g arrangement . I t 1s 
d1ffi u lr for a n yn ne s li g htl y IHgc 
aro und rh e mid dle 10 be co mfort -
able . Ind ee d, n e wo man wh o a1 
ne xt 10 m e in a c la ss about a year 
ago wa s preg n a nt a nd rhu s u n a l le 
10 s it at h er de s k; s he s p e nr rh c 
w h o le quarter s ittin g in a c h a ir 
be s ide 11 in s tead . ,\! s o, the ri g id -
11 )' o f rhe said o hi cc ts ret1u irc s y u 
to fr e qu e ntl y ad 1u s t yo ur p o s ition 
in s carch o f a p o s ture rhat d o c s 
n o t in c lude s lo u c h1n g or g ive the 
appearan ce rhar yo u arc s lidin g 
o ut o f the c h ai r , under th e des k , 
and o nto the fl oo r. 
t\norher ridicul o u s as pec t of 
the s e co nt raption s is th a t the y 
p ossess o nl y h ard s urfa ces . 1\ ftc r 
atte ndin g a o upl e clas s e s in a 
row, the woo d o r pla s ti c s cars s tart 
to take a seriou s ro ll o n rhe co m -
f rt o f o ne ' p os teri or. In thi s 
s ituati o n, cdu cat i n in i\mcri ca is 
n o r impro ved due ro these de s k s 
but dimini s hed . The o nl y rhing 
one can think o f i s h o w o ne 
wo uld li ke ver y mu c h 10 s tand up 
rather than c n ccn1ra 1e on rhe le -
ru n : . 
On s o me of rh c.:s e de s ks there.: 
1s a lso rhe ad d ed pro blem Jf legs 
bc111, extended 10 rhe fl oo r -
11 0 1 on ly near rhe s ear - bur a lso 
:11 rhc fro11 1 e nd ~ of 1h e de s k s 
Thi s 11,nuences 1hc.: m ov ·me nr c, f 
yo ur ow n legs 111 a ne g;111 ve man -
n e r . Th e dc s k - lc.: g s oft en ger in 
1h e .way - rc s ul11n g 111 rhe le gs 
o f b o rh be comi n g e nt a n g led . 
So mcrime s , 111 a n effo rr 10 avo id 
rh1 s unfo rtun a te c rrcum s ra n ce , 
o n e will put one's fee l under -
nc a rh the.: s ca r where.: rhe y o nl y 
meer re s is ta n ce fr om rh c ba s ket 
attached to n s und e rs id e . O r o ne 
wi ll place them o n t h e ba s ket of 
th e de s k in fronr of o n e w hi c h 
ca u ses co n ce rn fo r rhe s tud e nt s 11 -
ting in th a r desk as hi s o r her jac ket 
hung o n the.bac k of the sc :ir is 
now being ro u g hed up b y o ne 's 
dirty s h oes . 
There :i re numero us so luti o n s 
10 1h 1s pro blem . One wo uld be 
10 s wap ou r rhe de ks fo r regula r 
rab ie s and c ha irs, a s so me c lass 
ro o m s ai r ·;1d y ha ve. Thi s would 
be a g rea 1 1mprovc111en1 up o n 1h c 
s11ua11 o n and o ne 1h ;it w u ld be 
g rcarl y app rc 1;i 1ed 1, v m;in y Ill 
denr s . 1 lowcvcr, 1h e rc 1s an even 
heller a n ,w · r , in deed , 11 1s o ne 
(:vcn :i ra ccoo n wou ld go fo r a 
La '/ . Boy re c lin e r for ev(:ry s ru 
d enr Ju s 1 1h1nk o f h ow 111 c.: 11 
wou ld be 10 re lax 111 a La - Z - 11 oy 
w hil e.: c la ss 1s 111 e ss 10 11 In fac 1, 
1hi s m1 g h1 e ven pro m o rc hc 11 er 
lea rn111g rh a n th o s e 1n ~;i n e d e s k s, 
a s tudcnt s would nor be di s -
tracted b y va ri o u s ac hes, p ai n s, 
an d di sco m fo rts . Thi s m ay even 
in c rea se ancndan e 111 c la ss ·s . 
So let 's s tart a campa ig n pu s hin g 
for a ll eges lO g ive .a La - Z - Boy to 
every s tutlenr. A ft e r a ll , a h ard -
wo rk ing s tudent d e s e r ves a littl e 
co m fo rt eve ry o nce 111 a w hile . 
Residents wonder what they're paying for 
Cory Johnson 
Co11tri/J111or 
The fourth week o f fall quar-
ter ha s finally ro lled around a nd 
most students arc gerting into 
their usual routine . So me are 
making final arrangements to get 
home for C hristm:i s o r Thanks -
giving, while those who liv e in 
the dorms arc swap ping room -
mates lik e ba s eball c ards . How-
ever, for the m os t part, life a t 
EWU s e e m s to be s lowly devel -
o ping into the repetitious, daily 
ro urine th a r a ll s tudent s expe ri -
ence . 
Livin g in rh c re s id e nce hall s 
for the first rime h as been an in -
rcres rin g ex pcri c n c c . I 'm meeting 
a ll kind s of peo ple f ro m a ll dif-
fere11 1 backgrou nd s , and learni n g 
fir s 1 anti fo r cm s 1 ro h ave p :1-
t1 cn c c . 1\ l y roomma rc and I , o r 
s hould I s:1y "ex room mare ," go 1 
al o ng great, but because we arc 
both juniors , we have our goals 
se t and a rc determined to accom -
pli s h them without distractions . 
I think we both came to the con -
clus io n that it would be difficult 
to s h a re a "close t" and get ou r 
work done at the same time . 
It's amazing how expen sive 
m y "closet" is . To be in a single 
room fo r the year, I h ave to fork 
over about $5 ,500 .00. In addition 
to th at, there is a mandatory hous -
ing telecommunications package 
of $'198 .00 that covers the cab le 
television a nd E thernet se rv ic e . 
O n top o f that , I have to pa y for 
man y o ther thing s t o a ttend 
sc h oo l. T o make a long sto r y 
s h o rt , orher s rud c nr s a nd I pay a 
lo r to ob ta in a n ed u ca ti o n . 
In order 10 ob tai n an edu a -
rso n a t E \XI , I mu s r ha ve acc ess 
ro rh c re s o u rc · rh a r I ha ve pa id 
for . The s rud cnrs w h o live 111 rhe 
dorm s have 1he availab d1 t )' 10 u s e 
E thernet. From what I have been 
told, with Ethernet , o ne s h o uld 
be able to go a n yw here o n the 
web, quickly, with the click of a 
mouse . However , for some rea -
so n at EWU, that's n o t the case . 
Ethern et in the dorms is ridicu -
lou s ly s low, making the univer-
sity loo k like they a rc u sing two 
can s and a s tring for their netwo rk 
connection . 
I have paid good mone y to 
liv e in the d o rms and ro h ave ac -
cess to inform a tion via the 
Inte rn et fr o m my room, but I 
can't do ir. f'o g iv e a n example 
of what o th e r s tudcnr s a nd I am 
experienci ng, it has taken me over 
o ne h ur ro check five e-mai l mes-
sages. If I had a connec tio n th ar 
worked , I could have done 1t in a mar-
re r f m 1n u1c.: s . 
I believe thar 111 some cascs ir 
would be fa s rer 10 travel to the ac rual 
place ra ther 1han scarch o r :1 we bsite 
and n: rnc vc 1h.: 1nfor111a11on from 
there. I could travel to Kenya and back 
and snap a picture of a lio n before m y 
connection at EWU could get me a 
picture from a website about Kenyan 
safaris . Students in the do rms pay an 
extraordi n ary am o unt of m o ney for 
an education and access ro in forma -
tion. However, the service of Ethernet 
is no t being provided to us in a sa us -
factory manner. 
I have po ndered over a solution to 
this dilemma since I fir st noticed the 
problem. The m o sr commo n solu-
tion would be 10 have !:.W U re- lo 
the whole ne twork and ac tua ll y pro -
vide the service rhey a re charging us 
for. t\ s I imag1 ne, their re buttal wo uld 
be filled w trh concerns vc r the cos r 
of such a s lution. Therefore, I pr 
pose rha r upon c111ering the cl rms at 
E \VU, ca h s rudcnr sh uld be iss ued 
a I o lyma rh . \ irh a po l)•marh , s rn 
den ts would no lo nger nc.:cd ro worry 
abo ut a nd s tru ggle w 11h 1h ·1r s low 
lnr erner nncc 11c>11 Th ·1r dl' , 1rcd 111 
formari o n would li t: nght lJes,dc 1hc111 
wa 11 in, o r the I cx l <JllC.: ~11 011 . 
9 
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Letters to the Editor 
i' lc.:ase type your letter, rcslricrm • 
it to 2 0 words. Include.: your full name, 
signature and tc.:lcphonc number for 
verifica tion We reserve the nght not to 
publish lcttL'l'S, and all printed material is 
suhJeCI to ed1t1ng Letters musr be recei ved 
by Tuesday at 3 pm. 10 he published 111 
the follow1ng Thursday issue . 
Send letters to: 
The Eas terner 
EWL , Hargreaves // 11 9 
heney, WA 99004 
Disclaimer 
• The 1:as rcrncr provides a fnrum for 
our readers to ex press their op1n1 ons and 
concerns. Lc.:ttcrs- to-thc-cd1tor a well as 
advert1sc111cnts do no t necessa ril y rcncct 
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Campus Life 
A 
!though many e ve nts 
leading up Lo Saturday's 
homecoming foolb al I 
game have already laken 
pl.a e, such as box car races and live 
band earl ier Lhis week, lherc wi ll be 
more to come. 
-~\)O~Jfl r1 
The pictorial lo lhe left shows dclai Is 
of upcoming event thal are till to 
come in the lasl three Jays of 
Eas tern' 200 1 Homecom ing 
celebration. P R~LLYI 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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WYSIWYG: A tug-of-war ts what they got 
Emi ly Lynn 
l<r{'mlt1 
II 1ou ,111c11dcd 1hc \X YS l\\ 'Y ; c1·cn1 u n \X 'cdnc,d.11, 1·rn1 
knnw wha1 ,\ m ,1dhou,c thc l'l' H ,\ luln Pu11 osc Rn\lm wa, I 01 
en, I ,r LOlicgc ,1udcnts \\ l'l'C \ l.\l1d1ng, 1110 \'lllg, S llllll • CVCI'\ ll'lll're 
1ou l,x,knl, ll'llh no ·nd 111 , 1 •Ill ,\l le.isl, 1ha1's ll'h:11 I ,aw 
!'he cvcn1, ,pomrncd hy 1hc l· .. 1glc l ~mcr1 .11 nmcn1 Lom111 11 
IL'<', w a, c tl lcd "m 1r11 ( lh 111p1c," and u i n , ,,1 n l o f 1hrcc 111,1111 
cvL·n1s .\ t.1Lo c.11111 • con1cs1 (spo nsored I)' T:Ko !\ell) . . 1 1u • of 11~1r 
cor11t·, 1 .. 111tl .1 mr, 1cn t·vcnl , ll'h1ch 1urnt'd ou1 10 hc cx1rt·111clr 
111c,s1 The !cam. 11 ho p,1111up.11nl were· D n den hall, 1hc P1 I .. 11rn,, 
Dre ,lc.: r hall (D ' lt'am), 1hc .'1g l(p ,. thl' . \lph.1 l'h1,, .111J the .\lph.1 
»:_,s ll1ne were four Cn:ck 1c.1ms and l\\'n dorm 1c.1111, whu h.uilccl 
for 1hc top SJ)() I 111 1hc curnpcuuo n o n \X 'cJnc, d ,\\' 111_, h1. 
\'\110 wouldn 'r c111oy somc frcc 1acos fr m Ta.:o Bell c1·ery 
once 111 ,\ wh:lc ;, :\ lmo,1 c,·el'l·onc would , I 1 h rnk , hu1 not to m .1 111· 
a1 one nmc. ngh1 ;, ,\ to, t pco p lc.: ltkc 10 cn1m· 1hc1r iacos slowl y, hu t 
tht' mcml ·rs o f c.1 h 1c ,1m 1 h.u hm c 10 part1 1p,11c 111 thc t,1co 
ca11n.1 o n1csl d 1dn'1 havc 1h1S luxu ry pc, 111 stc:1 I they had to 
s hove scvcr,1I a1 a amc 1111 0 their mourhs w hile s1ill ma nag1n , 10 
chcll' ,ind swaUow. It was funny, to say 1he least, bu t drew 1u11 e a 
crowd and nled up thc supp run, 1cam mem\ e rs . Supp rt ers were 
stand ing n hatrs , shou1 ing encou ragement to thetr fe llo w team-
tcr, as they conccnt.ra1cd o n thc races ptled in fro n1 o f rhcm o n the 
rabl<: In the end, no w 11111er was determined , and e no ugh 1acos 
were left to compc1 e agarn , so 1he teams b rought up new faces to try 
the rnco test. 1711s tune, die ea1ers had rwo m111utcs instead o f o ne. 
11,cre was more cheenng, follo wed by a lo ng pause to decide who 
had catcn the m ost tacos, bu t no fi nal 1udgcm en1 was given o nce 
aga111 . 
17,e next c1·en1 was the rug-of-war and consisted o f rwo 
teams, with five rcprescn1a rivcs each, trying to pull a VCL)' lo ng r pc 
ac ross a l111e of du 1 rape o n the Ooor. The first 1cams ro compete 
wcrc the P1 Lams and Drydcn ; Dryden wo n . :\ crua ll y, Dryden 
wh ped the Pi L'lrns b •, huge hmds lidc. ext were the , \lpha Xis 
and 1he D -Team; D -Team won. T he Alpha Xis tricd thctr best and 
pu1 up a good fight , but los t 111 the end . Then came the Alpha Ph.is 
and 1hc Sig Eps; the Sig Eps won. The boys of Sig E p ended up 
rnakmg the girls of Alpha Ph.1 slide across the floor, but not uncil 
Office no later than 5:00 p.m. on F.riday, 
October 26th • N o late applications 
will be accepted. 
1 hcv 'd s 11 ug .Jed vc 11· h.mL 
' I lie 1hrcc 1op 1c:1ms 1hcn h.td I<, u>mpcl< ' lor 
1hc fi"1 place hono r I tTtit-n tuggt'd :1_,;um1 1he ~, , 
1:p, .ind p .1111lessh- \m1llgh1 1h ·111 ,1t.:n,,, illl' l111e . 11111 
11 111.11ht· , rniggll' LJU ILkh ' !lit· Sig Iii', 1hcn had 10 
l~11tle rill' I) Tc,1111 mt·ml,c r,, I) Tc.1111 ended up 1·111 
11111,', l,u1 h.1rck The l:1, 1 1ug nf ,,~,r 11~1, I ,c111·t·t·n 
Dndl'n .ind rhc I ) lt~ll n, hn1h ,·en s1mn.' 1t·.11n, 1111h 
1101h111g Int l ,,uury 111 sigl11. Dndt·n emln l ttp 11111 
rnng. The I rnlcn 1c.1111 ton,Nl'd " \'l' t'I' l,1, glll'' 
wh, > wcrc ohl'1ou, ly 1hcre 11> 11 11 1, wlrn:h W\lrkcd fl\11 
for 1hc111 lx·c.tlN' th.11 \ ex,tc tk wh:11 1hc1 did. 1,111 . . t!I 
of 1he11 1ug o war mard1c~. 1h:11 ts 
Thc 1111·s1t-r1 c1·en1 1umcd Ollt 1u he a cc n 
lc~t 111 ll'h1ch onc tc. 111 mcmbcr, from c.1Ll1 u l' 1hc 
rn: 1canv,. h.1d 10 ~11 0 11 1he1r hands and he hl11 ul 
fo lded, wh1k , 11t 111g 111 ,1 c hair :11 :t 1.1blc u n thc 
, 1agc The Lhos cn rcprc ,c n1:111n:s h:1d 10 dig 
1hrough du: whi pped cream £illcd pie dishc. IP 
£ind live o f thc c1gh1 h1dcle11 1u111or m in ts. w 11h 
ou1 us111 ·, :111yth111g bur 1he1r m ou1h I T heir l>L t k 
and wh11c blinJfu lcb soon bccarnc cnvc rcd 111 
wh11c whipping ream, as did 1he1r fa cs. T he Ion ,cr 
they po ked around fo r the ancly pie cs, the lo ngc r 
they had to •ct thctr fa cs covered 111 whi1c s t1 ck · 
I Ulllllllllllllll 
A Pic tured above is the undefeated Dryden Ha ll team . 
cream. It rurned o ut g reat, 1he audience loved 11 , and 1hc 1cams w ho 
won got tons of checrin, af1erw:trds. lnc team mcmb<:r chosen 10 
do the m ys1ery game from the .-\ lpha Xis was J oanne and she sa.td , 
"It was fon . It's just sticky and messy." 
. he, and man)' >!hers around her, seemed 10 enjoy 1he even! and 
didn't mmd chccnng fellow s1udents o n as 1hcy lxm lecl for fun. 'I11cre 
were no finalized ,wmc.r.,, bu1 al\ team~ were re,v.udcd by thc audience's 
rL-acrio ns 1hrougho u1 1he compct:i11o n . It was grc:11 , studcn1s had fun 
and the clc:111 up wasn't 100 bad . Sounds likc a grc:tt tune ro me. 
., 208. 783.1111 
610 Bunker A,enue • Kellogg, Id&ho 83837 
Student Activities presents 
Eve11ts for Evervo11e! 
Thursday, October 25'h 
• Pnradr . Duw111own 
Client•. , (j 30 prn 
• Pep Rn lly 11,: 1\1.mlir<' . 
Dow1110w1 1 ( lu•11<'1 ', 
7:30 p111 
• l\t•cl J< i H ' C' \ , IJllWI 11 ll l\ 11 
lwru•y. 8 p111 
Friday, October 26'" 
., 
• IIO!llt' l <llllill' 1' ;1g,•;11\I , !:> IH l\\;t lit •r /\url . 7 :I() JHII 
Saturday, Octobrr 2 7"' 
• ollL•g,· i\v1· C.r;11 1rl Op,·•11i 11g . I 1 ·:so i l lll 
• Spiri 1 IIB(.) /1.. C,1rni v; tl , /I. ta ll , 11 :io ,1111 
• EWU Foo1hall 1·~ '0 11 l1 ri<lg1·. S1:1rl i11111 . 2·05 p111 
• lf o t11l' lomlng \ 111 d1•111 c ,,t,• lu al lllr t, l' ;,vi lion . !l p111 
www. Jwm ecoming.ewu.edu 
Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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Nation: Huge debt is a student staple 
U-\XI I RE 
/ Jr ,1/h. Ill 
Dc:h1 1s , rn,,1hn1111: lnll ·gl' s1ud c: 111 , .1 ross .\111c:n r .1 :ind l lli 
1101 s Co 111p1 rnlkr l) .1111 el 11 n cs 1s Jc,.,k 111g 10 d u , r,rnc l1111 g 
.1hnu1 i1 
" 'l'l11n k IJcfo rc vn u s1g 11 up i"11r ., c rnl11 L:11 d, 1h1nk 1w1 l' lic:fon; 
u" n g 11 , " I I)' n t · s , ,11 d cl u ri 11 g :1 v I s 11 1., ' " 1 1 It c: r n 11111ir J 1 ~ 
l l111 VL' rs 11 r's t.:: 11np u, , ln nd a • af1c rnon11 
1 lvnc:, 111c1, 11 h , ' IL l1r .. s1ck n1 J ohn l' ,·1c r,, , 1udl'1tl s :i11d 
,c l1CJ nl o fi c i:il , to d1 st us s :1 sc ,lu11 0 11 tn ;i ttll m11 1(J da1r.: llVc r 
vltl'lr11111g ·rcd ,1 card cle l11 , 111currcd hv o ll cgr.: , 1udc 111 , 
.\ ccn rd 111g l< J re: r.:nt , 1ud1<·, Ii · ell 1c ,\ lac: , ,1 h1ghn cdut,ll trlll 
lo:111 p rc,v 1d r.: r , C(J n surn c rs ha ve ;1111:i ,scd S700 1)1111011 111 rr.: d1 1 
r.m l d ·b1 .'J'h 1s h:ts prorn p1 cd I l )' tH:, ltJ 1:ikc :1 ·11r,11 
" In l lli110 1s , () pr.:r ·cnt ()f v1lkgc: •,1Udcn 1s he twr.:en the ngcs 
o f 18 :,nd :!5 own nt k.1 s1 1hrn : rr.: d11 c:i rd s w11h an ac umt1L11l'd 
dc:h1 of I , (](J or 1nc,rc," 11 1' 11<.: S s:11d 
I lyn r.:, u 11 dc rs 1.111d s 1h .u UJ ilcg,· siudc nl s .trc lic1n g 1a rgc1r.:d 
'" 1g 11 up lo r crr.:d1t ·:11 d s \\' llh t:11 11 1ng 111cc 11t 1vcs. liu1 111 , 1n1 a1ns 
1h,1t \lt1dt: 111 s need 11> In: resp1J1 1, tl,lc 
"S1ud r.: n1 s need 10 undc:r\l an I 1he LCH1S<: t jll t.:11Ct: S o 1c:d 11 
ca Id dc:h1 ," 11 •n,·s s:11 d "Th r.: d r.: !,1 won'1 JUS I gll ,t\V:I )'" 
h H tr ,,111 111 !i v,· s111dlnl s .rr,· l1'111g c 1,·t!11 l ,trd ,, I l l'nn ,11d 
Th" 1nu1 ',tst: 111 unl11, .1,d ttsc• It.ts In! 111 s1u dc:n1 s' til' llll ,·,, ,111 s 
111~•. 1h ·rn 10 d1< ,p 11u 1 ., 1 , cl11,r,J, ,k lr,r li .111 k1up1 L1· "r 1.1kl' .,u1 
p crsr, n .tl .1 11 d , 1udcr11 111,111 , 
,\ re 1 'Sl l"ll lltJll s ,,n 111.rrkc·1c:rs ,111 d l 1ed111 .ucl 11'"' 1dt" rs rll < c , 
s:,r y;. h>11r \\'l'l'ks .tg1J. tit, ( ,,l lq.:t· 1J i' l.,1kt· ( <>lllll\' p,is· lli ,I 
r11 a 11d.11,· w h1tl1 p1 nlti\11 1s, 111.11k,·1c·rs 111 ,111 , 1Jln lllt: 1>11 litl' l,11 11 
pu s 
I lv11l's l,l'ltl'\'l'S 1h ,11 tlrr , , h,Ju!cl i,l' seen p1J s11 1,T hu " 11 , '"" 
c, rr ll' 111 s.1y," 1 lyncs s:11t l 
I le s.,1J tl1.11 cduc,111, 11 is fl <:Ltss.11 1 10 dctn 1he u11rc·111 11er11l 
1J i 1a111p,1111 ucd11 t:1rd spn1 ling 
D u 1111g ,\ loml., y\ 111<.:l' llfl )',. I il·ne , , 11 cssl'd tl1.11 , 1utk-111 , ncl'll 
10 lil' 11 1 01 111<:cl uf' 1hc long 1c: 1111 p1 11lill'111s ,, t c1r.:d11 ca rd de!, 
I l1m·s praise: , 1hc LI , I\ ' IOI c,ur,c: ,,fll·1cd ,11 . ll ', an 111111,duL 
1, ll'\' lt>ok ' " c:rrnpu s Ii 1·c , u tl li ng 11 " ncu.:ss,11 \'" 
·•;,-: I 1s th e o nl y sL h1,ol I h,t\"C Sl' Cll to tJl!n lrc shmcn I h · 
. ' I\ ' IOI collcgc: c, ·d11 cl.1ss w l11 h r.:du c,11 c:s ht: stl1lle 111 s .t!11,LII 
th e rr.: spon ~1hil111 r.: s n r 1c:d 11 c:i ,d, ., nd 1hc d .111 g e1 ,,r U\lllg hl'm," 
1 lynr.:s sn1d . " \X'c n ·ed 1n ge t o iill'1 tollcge s 10 dtJ 1ht: ,., me " 
1 lync s and his s ta ff h ,I\'<.: g< J1l<.: tu ., nu rnlJc 1 o f o liegl' s 111 
l llino1S such as \XI ·s tern JIiin,"' L1111 vi.: 1si11, l llino, , ~1.11c: l ' ,11 vcr 
s 11 1·, Sout hern 111111 ,J,s L1 11 1,·c rs 11 y, l ·;isl <:rn l l111w1s L1nl\·r.:rs111· ;111d 
l',r ,11 lln l '111v,·rs111· '" 1111 re., ,. ,1w:11,·1n·,, .111d nl11, .1111J11 .1111 1 rnv 
11,d Ills 
~, ldl'lllS llt:<·tl ,,, lt:,1111 IIJ k•·· )' J)L'ltd1tl)\ \sl h111 tl11 II 1111',111 , 
I l1"1H·s s1ressnl 
" 11 " 111 v pu1pcis,· IIJ •l'I stud,· , 11 1<1 ,11 k1111.,·kt!1~• il1.1t din· 
1111ght 11<11 h,1\t sull1111'111 111,,,111,·s 1,, h,111dlt- ., , 11·d11 , ,rrd !,,II 
nn1· 1110111h ," I i1·11t, s,1111 ' I •.,.111 1 ,n,du11 '" 1111d, r 1.,11d 1111' 
I IJJlSC( lll('flll'S ,,,d.11, ll<JI 1g11•J1t tl11·111 ' 
J,·ss l· l'crt' / ~1udc111 \ssr" 1,111<>11 , l11cl ,,1 ,1.1fl ,1111! ., sl·111•11 
(). JI'-, rn.11 1,r, .1pp1 1·11.1 c:d ll l' rl(' s' \ISl t 
' I l. l\· tng \ 11 I l1m·s herl' ,,.1, ,t g 1<·,11 ill'11d11 '" tl1, ,11Jd1·111 
.,nd L1lult1 ,,t II '," l'u,·1 ,.11d '' I l l'nc, w:11ll s ,111dl'111 "' ''"P 
1)(111Jrlllg dt:!11 llll lii 11 \ (J(J l.11 ... " 
f...: t· r1 1/,c:ltn dt: 1, :I SS ISl,11 11 dil'l'I tc,r (Jr SI.Ill' .,11d Ink, iJ 1c: l. ,111J1J 
h;i,l cd ll ync:,· cllo rt s 
" I lvncs ,, ,1Jdrr.:ss 111g 1111port:in1 1,,11l', arrd rs 1ccog11111n~• 
, 1udi.:nt , w ho ML' nc,w <.:1llr.: 11 11g 1111 ,111 1.tl ,tel ,1111:did111·," /.c:l111dn 
, .11d " I le should he lotn mcndr.:d !or his dl,u1 •· 
:---.. ,kk1 ll ud1.1n sk1, ,, , ." \ <:,tr \ I.Iii .1,w,t:111t ,11 1hl', 1J111prn,lln, 
of1i Lr.:, , a,d 1h.11 1 lynr.: s w;1111s IIJ ltelp s tudc:111, 
". Ir I Jync s 1, dcd1 ,tied o 1c ,olv1ng 1hts ts,uc:, .111cl I wdli111-', 
10 hc:.r1 fr!Jm 1hc s111cknt s," l\u d,rn1,k1 ,.11d ' I k ,,•,1111s '" ,n· 
what hc .,n di, 10 h e lp 1h c , 1udc:11" " 
WHITWORrn's MAsTER IN TEACHING 
(MIT) PROGRAM 
. ' ', 'i .. 
·.• ~ ' :·: .. ... . . 
• Master 's degree with elementary or secondary teaching certificate 
• Full-time day program 
• Year-long field experience In schools 
• Placement rate of 85 percent last year 
• Scholarships, grants and financial aid available 
• Multicultural field experience in Jan Term 
• Starts mid-June 
INFORMATION NIGHT 
November 8, 6:30-8 p.m., Hawthorne Hall, Room 108 
Call for reservations. 
ORTH 
(5~9) ~777-3229 or 1-800-929-6894 • bsartell@whltworth.edu • . whltworth.edu 
o/isit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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Johnny Depp, Heather Graham back: From Hell 
• Above: The Ripper walks away from a fresh 'corpse. 
Right: Mary Kelly (Heather Graham) a11d /11.spector 
Abberli11e (Joh1111y Depp) take a stroll. 
Scan Glaves 
C[J11lnh111or 
Victorian England seems like an odd setting for a film by die 
Hughes 13r thers, be~t known for rhcir urban wasteland dramas 
.,. lcnace 2 Society" and "Dead Pre idcnt s," but "From Hcll"-
while on rhe surface a se rial killer drama in rhe vein (pun full y 
intended) f "Silence of the Lambs" and "Seven" - deals with the 
effects of extreme poverry and die class d1fferenccs and srruggles 
thH arise from sucb poverr-y. ~lcanwhile, Jack the Ripper jus r 
happens ro be slaushrcring wh res. 
The film opens with a group of pr sri tu tes, mcluding r,_,fa,y 
Kelly (Heather raham, who looks like she hould be I uning 
the other prostinacs out of business), being threatened by a local 
strong-arm. T hey have to scra pe togerher five pounds to 1 ay 
him ... o r else. They plan ro get the money rh e old-fas hioned 
way- by working the streets harder than ever. :\ wrench is rhr wn 
into the gears when one o f rhe group is 1 rutally murdered. 
Enter lnspector Abbe rline Qohnny Depp), a brilliant detec-
tive-slas h-opium addict who ha the entirely unoriginal ability t·o 
sec visions of the crimes before they happen . He is matched with 
Police Sergeant: Godley (Robbie o ltranc), a go cl, friend who is 
as exasperated with Abberli nc's problems as he is awe of his gift. 
T hey set out on ~he trai l o f the killer as he keep killing more 
prostitutes, o r "unfortunates," as they're referred to in poli te com-
pan)'· 
"There arc no whores in London ." f:1ry i-.:.elly says al one 
point "just a lot of ve ry unlucky women." 
Abbcrlinc and ~lary fall for each other, naturally, and naruraUy 
there are obsrnclcs keeping rhcm apart . .1\ s the murders progress, 
a series of possible culprits arc introduced and dismissed. A vast 
co_nspiracy begins to emerge, and the story flattens out for a while 
until reaching a tense and absorbing climax that is only hindered 
by ending about two minutes after it should have. 
The script was adapted from the graphic novel of the same 
CARE program sets out to 
clothesline sexual apsault 
Henry Gottsberger 
R,por/tr 
This week, students are invited to attend and participate 
in the Clothesline Project, a display to remember victims of 
sexual assault and to educate about it. It was began in 1990, 
in Hyannis, MA, and has spread all over the country since 
then . It consists of a collection of shirts made by people 
who have survived or those that have known someone 
who has faUen victim to sexual assault. 
On each shirt is a story or experience, although partici-
pants are asked to use first names or initials only to provide 
privacy to those affected . This event will be held in the PUB 
until Friday. 
MicheUe Pingree, an advisor for the Sexual Assault Ad-
visory Board, spoke about the T-shirts. "If you look at 
them and start to read them, you'll see every shirt has a 
story." SAAB is comprised of a broad range of people and 
deals with policy issues, and educational opportunities. 
One of the many benefits of the Clothesline Project it 
that it "provides an anonymous way to speak out." This is 
important since many people are unwilling to openly talk 
about their experiences . It is estimated that only five per-
cent of female students who were forced to have inter-
course ever report it to the police. 
This event is sponsored at Eastern by CA RE (Creati ng 
A Rape-Free Environment), a sn1dent volunteer organiza-
tion whose goal is to prevent rape through education , sup-
port, and activism.I CARE was first created in the fall of 
1992 and has rem~ined active since. CA RE has opens an 
office for people who have been sexually assaulted or know 
of someone who lias. CARE has an office in Showalter 
Hall, room #117, ~nd can be reached at (509) 359-4279. 
Also available a( their office are several informative bro-
chures . These bro~hures help to highligh t just how great a 
problem sexual as fault is . One fact included is that one in 
three women will 1 be sexually .assaulted in their lifetimes. 
Many other statis~ics and information is available. 
Lisa Werner, II student member of CA RE says the 
Clothesline Proje~t has a dual purpose. One is obviously to 
heighten awarene*s of sexual assault, and the other is to let 
students know su,ch a program exists. "A bit of it is adver-
tising for the C.AI.R.E . group. Trying to get the word out." 
For those who arF interested in helping C.A .R. E ., there arc 
weekly meetings liclcl on Mondays at four pm in the PUB, 
room 311. 
According to /Werner, what to expect could be best de-
fined by what nqt to expect. "It's not a support group. It's 
not a counseling/center. It's not advocacy training." Instead 
I 
it is educational ~nd proactive. The concentration is on how 
to prevent futu ~e sexual assaults from happening. 
name, written by .-\Ian 1loore and drawn b , Eddie Campbell. 
T he Hughes used the comic essentially as a stOr)rboarcl in plan-
ning out the film , and it shows. Many of rhe shors fee l like comic 
book panels, and they're composed beamif·ully. The light ing 111 
the night scenes is striking, sculpting the actors' faces and giving 
mu ch of the film a painrcrly I ok, em1 hasized by I he goth tc 
paintings scatt·ered through our the scrs . 
The gore is not overly abundant, but what is rhcrc is incredibly 
effective. Several makeup effecrs we re pioneered for "From Hell ," 
such as o ne where a thi:oat ca n be seen opening up as it 's slashed . 
The Hughes Brothers arc smart enough not to rely solely o n rhe 
blood for their horror; d1ey get as much out o f the shadow of a 
hand on a wall as they do with intestines . 13ut nothing . . . I repeal, 
nothing . . . is scarier than Heather Graham's Cockney accent. O r it 
might have· been lrish. That's how scaq, it was. 
RC)ek~ HC)rrc,r 
Plrlure 5hc,w 
8 pm - n-ee qqmlssion 
PVB MPR. 
3:30-8:00 
Ac\misslon Is one ~n of fooc\. 
'Visit us at wtvw. easterneronline. com 
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WOW! It doesn't get any easier! 
• .. 
SIS N I( 
EWU's Official Internet Service Provider. 
For those of you that are new to SISNA, we are a premium 
Internet Service Provider located right here in Spokane. 
We provide access in all 50 States, Europe and Canada. 
We are state of the art with fast connections and extreme 
customer service. Most importantly, we are here for you! 
If you 're a Student the tech fee has paid for your access 
account. All you have to do is activate it. If you are Staff, 
Faculty or Alumni we have a special rate just for you. Yes, 
I said Alumni; _you can keep your account forever! You 
can activate or sign up for your SISNA account on-line at 
www.asisna.com. by calling us at 535-1169 or visit the new 
help desk on the lower floor of the JFK Building. If you 're 
at Riverpoint or the Spokane Center, help is in the 
computer lab. For you do-it-yourselfers, below is all the 
infonnation you need to get your account setup in no time. 
It is really ~asy but if you run into trouble just give us a call 
at 535-1169 or call the help desk at 359-HELP. If you do 
not have a computer you can still use your SISNA account 
from the computer lab or any other computer you have 
access to. Have fun; learn something new and GO 
EAGLES! 
To set up a Student account go to www.asisna.com\eagles 
click "Account Setup" and follow the instructions. 
HOW TO CHECK YOUR EMAIL OVER A 
BROWSER - WEB.BASED MESSAGING!! 
All SISNA users have the ability to read and send mail on 
any browser anywhere in the world. What this means is 
you no longer have to use a mail program (Netscape Mail, 
Outlook Express, Eudora) to view and send mail. The 
advantage of this is if you are on a business trip, on 
vacation or hiding out of state and do not have the ability to 
log on from home, simply use any browser (Netscape, 
Internet Explorer) go to sisna.com and view your mail. 
Also. instead of changing your friends' settings on their 
computer to get your mail. simply go to sisna.com from any 
browser to view, reply. send, and even spell check mail 
from your account. 
Example http://mail.sisna.com or www.sisna.com 
Enter your usemame and.password 
lick Login 
Please always log off the server prop<:rly by clicking on the 
logoff button . Remember you are reading the mail directly 
from the server. If you do not delete your messages, you 
will still be able to downJoad them to your computer at 
home when you login with your normal mail program 
(Netscape Mail, Outlook Express, Eudora) 
HOW TO CHANGE YOUR DIAL UP NUMBER 
Windows 95/98 
Double click on "My Computer" 
Double click on "Dial-up Networking" 
Using your right mouse button, click on "SISNA" once 
Using your left mouse button click on "Properties" once 
Change the "Telephone" number to 2~2-4124 
Click "OK" 
Close Dial Up Networking 
For Windows NT, 2000, XP and Macintosh please call 
SISNA Tech Support if you need help changing the Dial-
Up number. 








Office: 535-1169 Toll Free: 1-888-824-9781 
Fax: 535-0122 After Hours: 1-888-430-7896 
Spokane Dial up: 252-4124 
For more info check out http://www.asisna.com/eaelcs 
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al Sta le Nor1hriJge Un1ver, 11y Ma1atl orcs ( 1-5) vs. Ea,1crn Wa,h1ng1nn IJ 111 crs11 y l:a •Jes (. -2 . 2-.). Woodward l·1cld , 2.()5 p 111~~f 
001ecoming 200f~ 71 - 0..vid Sherrod · 6,6 - 305 - Sr. - IL• - A1kms, Ark. (1\tkim I IS '97 & Lliuu o f Mc,mph L<) 70• < r.1.11·lh1m, Ct4 .;-,, S4, '.'-( J ' S111 ,l1t11 111 , h, \\a,h (S1111lu 1m1,h ,,~·•Jlt) Left Guard 
61- /\Jim l'o,1011 - 6-J • 100 - St • 2L • - Tuk"ola, \½sh. (f'ostcr I IS '97) 
6.3. l.unt.', Vct11L·f\ (i 4 :!"'41 J r 11 ' l ;, , I brbo r, \\ :11,h (Puun,ul.1 11 ~ V 
~ V 
65 - Brandon Oou1,>e - 6-2 - 265 -Jr. • IL.' - Spokane, \Vosh. (Cmtral Val le, V 
11S '98) , V 





55 - O,ri Polinder - 6- 1 - 290 - St - JL • - Lynden, \Va5h, (Lyn !en 11 '97) V 
65 - rlr.i.ndon Bouµc - 6-2 - 265 - It - I I: -Spokane, Wash. (Central Valle, V 
I IS''IHl V 
57- /:\Ch,1n I mlin• C," ~-s I r I IS " Hcn1 11n , \\a ',h (~t:m mlg,· V 
I IS W) V 
75 • Kraig Siglc1 - 6- 1 • 265 - Fr. - I IS - C0<•ur J 'i\lem•, lifaho (Coeur V 
d'Alcncl-lS 'O I} V 
Right Gu~n.l V 
4 - llob.· r1 I IP r,J 1, 4 lll'i St 21 · R,d •c ,clJ , \\,sh (lt,J~,r.ckl I IS V 
'97) 
69- \Vcs Shult< - 6-5 - 270 - So. - l L• - Vancou"cr, \Va.sh. (Pr.1,ric 11.' '?')) 
78 lmh l'n ,. to 4 21JII J, S<J I c1111hk, \\o<h (l·cmJalc I h ''"J) 
66 - Drew Kok · G-1 - 3 - Fr - 1 IS' - Yakima,~ . sh. (\Vest V•lky I IS 'tXI) 









.lllll: :,. l'nllr-. (1 -1 :!HO Jr II • l,1 • l larb<n, \\a,h (l'c.:mn,ul.1 I IS 
~ V 
• Ju.sun Nipp 6-4 270 - So. - 11. • - Coeur J'Alcnc, !Jaho (Lake City 










.,3 ft C hn, 11an,1·n h 'i 185 h If~· I.\ nnu·o,tt..1, \~ :t,h 
,ft-llJIJ\I i.l.h: II. 0(1) 
7 • •,Kurt Sigler - 6-4 2.1\() Jr - IL' - Coeur J'i\lcne, Idaho (Coeur 
I' Ak.ie I L<; '?8) 
""'J . •t· ~ "\20 1-r 11. · Bn·n11.·1111 11 , \ \:1, h (< lhmp1c I I~ 'fl ) 
u an ·rbac k 
1 - Fred ahtno. 6-o 190 - Sr :1 • A,c-a, 1 lawa i, QlndforJ I IS 
'~ & Snmv JC, Ll tal1) 
.0- n 1mm, 
Eh larsh-6-J 1/2- 21'.J<l-Jt . Q• 
)~ 
r , nr \\ ., h r-;.i.:nt \ knd1,1n I I" 
' '" ' [)Ort, Wash. ( c-wpor1 HS 
9- ,,\lc1u I, I 11111 h - 11'. l.1' l1r,,J,1,1,.Jt1 O.,~ltrad.lllS'll l) 
11 • l~nan \rn.lcr,on G :! :!ll5 , I I!\ <. alJu•cll , Idaho ( t1Jdlc1un 
HS '01) 











.£ Protection. Backup quarterback Chris Samms throws a touchdown pass in the large -margin victory over Simon Fraser Oct. 13. 
• ,·,,c € h:11rn.1n S X 21:! Sr 21 • "c,mlt , \'( 'a,h (1-ran~lm It.._;, '1J8) 
l - M~no Sweet - 5-7 - 185 -Jr. - 2J.. • - Scaulc, \¼sh. (O'Dca HS '?8) 
10 - Reggie Wilhcrspoon • 5-8 - 170 - Fr. - 1 IS• - RcntQn, Wa.,h, Qu inicr 
Beach 11S ' ) 
~ Homecoming, not inst a nonleague matchup 
V 21 ' .. Jnvan Gnffil h 5 8 21Xl Sr JI. l,imf">e,Cahf (l,,mpoc II!, 
•9-
32 - Eric Kimble . 5-10 . 185 - Fr. - HS - Tacoma, Wash. (F=ldin Pierce 
HS '01) 
30 Umk Dm, - 5-(, 175 1-r I IS Val lqo, Cal ,f. (Val lq o I IS 'OI } 
Tight End 
99 - Kylt- Dclonnc - 6-2 - 230 -St - 21.. • -Yakima, Wash.(West Valley HS 
'97) 
82 · l', ul Terrell 6-4 235 Fr. I IS' FcmJ alc, Wash. (Ferndale 11. 'm) 
89-Chr:isCwik - 6-3 - 215 - Ft - HS - Spokane, Wash. {Mead HS '01) 
98 - Ktvin Schmidt - 6-3 - 225 - Ft - HS• - Medial Lala:, Wash. (Mcdic2l 
I .ale 11. '(~l) 
85 • ••,D:m Curlq 6-4 245 J , . 21. ' Anaemic<, Was h. (Anaco r1 c, I IS 
'971 
\Vadc Receiver 
4 • Lomonr Brightful - 5-9 - 160 • Sr. - Jl. - Everett, Wash. (Mariner HS 
'?7) 
8 ' hJ1lrmllc,·d (, I l'JO S, II. ' l-a irficld ,Cahf (l·airficldllS'97 
°' Sa ( II ) Cnllcw) 
5 - 0..v,d O'Hara - 5-10 - 185 - So. -JC' • Phoenix, Ariz. (Cortez HS '9') & 
Phoenix College) 
80 llcnnic Cl»• (, 2 1/2 11)0 h I IS - (;l"v", Calif. (lluchan1n 11. 
'01) 
83- Craig Mclntyrc - 6-4 - 180 - Ft - HS -Spokane, Wash. (Wc,11 Valley H. 
'01) 
1- AnJ,c C:ummin1-,.. (, II 190 J r JC• I l1w1homc, C,J ,f 
(I l1w1h1J m,· I I~ '9H & l' ,1>aJcn1 Jq 
15 • Peter Coombe - G-2 - 200 . J t - 2L • - Oak I !arbor, Wash. (M 
Hatbor HS '91!) 
86 t.amcrun (;oor:ihoo 5 10 170 h IIS Bc\'crly lhlls,Cahf 
(Uc"erl1 I ltl1' I IS 'II I} 
7-Joe Levens - 5-10 - 187 -St - 3L - Walla Walb, Wash. (DeSales IJS '91!) 
13 • Kyler Randall - 5-10 - 180 -So. - IL - Ferndale, Wash. (Ferndale HS 
'OI ~ 
87 R,ul tpl 5 9 I (I.J 1-r I IS l'o.,cu, Wash. (l',;co I IS 'Ill ) 
81- Cohn Wolfe . 5- to - 170 - Ft - HS, Wcnatc:hcr, Wash. (Wenatchce'Ot 











By Tom fox 
Sport, Etl11 ur 
t\ft cr los ing two straight games to 
both Montana rea m s ea rlier this season, 
Eastern's football team found itself down, 
V but no t o ur. 
V V Since, the Eagles (5-2 ove rall , 3-2 in 
V Big Sk)' Conference) have exploded agains1 
~ Sim o n Praser 66- 14 on Oct. 13, and had an 
V uplifting 42-35 road w in in overtime las t 
~ week o ver Cal State Sacra men to 1ha1 kept 
V .:astecn's hopes alive a t reaching the p lay-
V o ffs when the conference schedule comes 
"Our focus needs to con linue to get bcr-
1er as a footba ll ream and we need ro p ut a com -
plete game 10gcrher, which we have 110 1 clone," 
Wulff said. " I think if we foc us o n that, I think 
the ga mes will rake care o f them selves. And if 
we ca n do tha 1 then I think o ur chan ces of 
po s1sea on play wi.lJ o bvio usly increase." 
He added the 1:.aglcs should have a sho 1 
a t making rhc pos tscaso n if they win 1hcir las1 
five games. 
"The fac1 char we have an o ppo r1u111 ty 
come abou r 10 firn sh the year, you've go1 10 be-
lieve wi1h o ur record, and if yo u look al o ur rwo 
losses, 1hcn yeah, if we're fo rninarc 10 do rha1 
we ' ll be o ne o f the bcncr reams around ," he ~ 10 a close agai11s1 Po rdand Stale o n ov. 
V 10 . sa id . 
V Eagles head c ach Paul \'(/u )ff aid 
~ Tucsda • rha1 although Saru rday 's game 1s a 
V no n confere nce contes1, Its s f.ill a needed 
~ Wi n . 
11 appears Eas tern now must win its 
rem aining games in o rder to have a sho 1 at 




Wu lff emphasized rha1 rh crc 's no loo k-
ing pas I rh 1s we ekend's o ppo ncn1 , 
orthmlge. 
a l S ta ie 
"This I a team rha1 we 've faced x-arno unl 
See Football page 19 
SERIES 
Saturday' R game with be the rubber 
match between the two schools (both have 
th ree wins) In th is seventh meeting ever. 
BIG SKY CONFERENCE 
Montano 
Montana Stntc 






3-0, 6- l 
J-11, 4-3 
2- 1, '.\-3 
2-2, 5-2 
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OFl •'li'. Sl\ 'E 
I.I N!·. 11': \' 
This ~cason 1hc l~aglcs ma1ur · 
uf cns1vc line 1s 1101 h111g short 
"f d o m111 a111 
T hc fiv e rcgu 
la rs· C hri s 
P o lander, 
Robert Hora, 
As im Pos ton, 
Jame s Venters and Ky le 
Delorme have pu s hed 1h c 
compc1111on out of the wa •, ere 
aring ho les fo r J.::a s tc rn 's 1al 
cnted running hacks. Easn:rn 1s 
leading the Big Sky onfcren e 
and Divi sio n 1-:\ :\ in rushing 
per gam e. :\nd the big offen -
sive Linc is ;1 big part o f 1ha1. 
Dli:FE ~S l\'E LI . E 
I-' as tern 's o ppo -
nents have rushed 
foran avcnlf,ie uf3.6 
yards per cany and 
161 .Spcrg.une. al 
State orthridgc 1 
relenting 4.1 and 
140.5 per contest. 
COACHES 
Eastern head coach Paul Wulff is 
in his second season under the helm 
for the Eagles. 
Last season the Waslun gton tatc 
graduate led Enstcrn to a 6-5 finish 
and is 5-2 this season. al State 
Northridgc coach Jeff Kearin ( I 1-
17) is in his third season with thc 
Matadors. 
POSITION-BY-POSITION MATCHUPS 
By Tom Fox 
Stmns Hd,r o, 
tlrlan Smllh/Eas lcrncr 
Marcus Brad y Fred . alanoa 
Comparing th e two quart erbacks for Saturday's m atch up i like compa r-
ing Fran T arketon to Kurt \ a rnc r (in hi s first fL season) . O n o ne 
hand , with al Sta te or thridge's Marcus Brady . there 1s possibly o ne 
of the top signal callers aro und , and he's done it yea r-in and yea r-o ut. 
Wi1h Eas1c rn's Fred Salanoa it's 1hc case of a player coming 1111 0 his 
own with a career year. The selling point here is Tarke1011 had fo ur uper 
Bowl appearances, no rings. Warner won a ring in hi first full season. 
Rcsult: ....... ilip a coin, they both get the job d o ne. 
Rl<'. Cl( I\ ERS 
Cal Sta te Northridge wide receiver Drew Amerson 
is averaging fewer rhan 10 ca tches and 120.7 yards 
per conrcsr which ranks second and fourrh, respec-
ti vely, 111 NC,\ r\ Division I -AA 
Eastern's Lamont Brightful is averaging 19.5 yards 
C r each o f his 18 ca tches this season . I le has five 
touchdowns in six gamcs.Result: .. ........ Flip a coin. 





I .I ·1-:t1A( 'l~ t-:RS 
Th e 1\ [;i t:1 dor s ' Le w is 
Bla nt o n had 12 ta kl cs la~, 
week and 
mGE ,, 
now has 267 111 
fou r sca sc,n s 
:11 ·o rthndge. 
l~as tcrn's led 
bv Luk e 
\ l1n ce 111 a nd 
,\da m 1/.c1ge r 
wtth 6 1 and 62 
tK kles, rcspccnvcly. 1/.c1gc r 11a. 
seve n tack les fo r a lo ~ . 
SI':( 'ONl>:\RY 
"Ili c E.agle. arc sca rch111g high 
and low for defensive backs. 
Lamont Brightful ha and will 
be sharin g tim e 
wi th a numbe r 
o f young pl ay 
ers, but th e 
haven ' t fo un, 
co n s i si-e n q 
T he Ma rndo rs 
mGE ,, 
arc givi ng up 14 .7 yard per 
ca tch and 244 .7 )' ard a gam e. 
Dy comparison, Ea te rn is av-
eraging 11 .8 and 202 through 
six mat chups. 
SPECIAL Tl~AM 
Kicker Tro)' G riggs is sec-
ond on Eastern's team 
with 57 
p O i 11 t S 
scored thi s 
season . He 
is 9 for 12 in 
fi e ld goa ls 
and 30 o f 32 in e xtra 
po int kicks. 
Chatman humbled bv 'Sweetness' 
Jesse Chalman 
I never really 
bought into 
the stats. I 
just want to 
win. We can 
forget the 
numbers If we 




for better at home 
and on the field 
By Tom Fox 
Sports £d 11 or 
\X'hen record-setting running 
back Jesse Chatman srormed in for 
the winning touchdown las t week in 
the Eagles 42-35 overtime road win 
over Cal State Sacramento, he remi-
nisced about last year's last-second loss 
ro those same Homels and how thar 
game that took last year's team out of 
the posrseaso n. 
Chatman recollection spurned 
him to a school record 298 yards and 
four touchdowns - the last a 1-yard-
game-winning touchdown - in lead-
ing the team to a 43-35 overtime vie-
to rr in Sacramento. 
With rhe p e r fo rma nce, 
barman passe d Rex Prescott o n 
Easrern's all - time ru shing li st for a 
single game and a career with 2,929 
ya rds - the current Eagle now owns 
3,190 career yards in 26 games, and 
I, I 13 this season. 
All opponents beware, J esse 
Chatman remembers. 
He remembers the films he 
watches pnor ro each season of all -
time NFL ru shing leader, Walter 
Payton , running over would-be tack-
le rs , rarh e r rhan runnin g out of 
bo und s. 
Chatm.'ll1 has done the same. 
urrentl y he is leadi ng :tll 
CA \ Division 1-J\,-\ ru 1111111g backs 
with 185.5 ya rds per game, and 1s the 
top candidate fo r 1-AJ\'s premier fo t-
ball award, which hai ls the name o f 
the late Chicago Bear and N F! great. 
Although he ad-
mits it's nice to be men-
tioned in the sa me 
breath at "Sweetness" 
(Pa yto n 's ni ckname) 
he insists, right now he 
just wants to win games . 
" I never really bought into the 
srars," he said . " I just want to w111 . 
We can forget the numbers if we iusr 
get me a ring." 
hatman said It feel s good to 








Left E nd 
V S3 , BrandonMonrc - 6-1 - 250 , J r. 2l . - t,1cd1c•l l.:ikc,Wash. 
V (Med ical Lake I ts '98) 
V 50 - Hr,u1tJ11 n .\1)'\' r'- (, I 2t,O Sn I IS J ,1com.1, \\,1,h (\\ d,1,11 I 
V ''J'I, 
V St - %Travis Callo11•ay • (, ') • 235 - Sn - t I. • - 'b coma , Wash. (\V,b .. n 
V 115'99) 
V Lc f1 T ,cklc 
V 95 • l\n .111 Shm .. rn,1n (,:? 2 .. 11 S•, S( J' I d r,al \\ I\, \ ,1· 1 
V (I k c .11ur I IS ''JH/ 
V 91 • D anie I lam:11 r,-2 • 270 · Jr • JC: -San Dlcg'l, (.11,f Q lonvcr I i'., 
V '?? &MmCq 
V 72 - t,,,, l(nmm, 6 ,( 2(,, Jr II \ ' Spo,an, . \\ ,sh 11.c" 1\<'\. 
V (.ldllS''/H) 
V High1 T2ckk 
V S6 - Adam Chambers - f, -2 - 275 - Sr. - 21..' - Sum ner, Wash. (Sum ner 
V 115 '97) 
V 91 Dani t I la rr dl 6 2 2711 J, 1r. s .. , I )"""· ( .,1, t / I l1u,\lr 11, 
V ''J'J & le» cq 
VV 76 • Paul Whadc)' • (,-2 • 255 • So. - I IS - Spanaway, w .. h. (Spanaway 
l.akc HS '00) 
~ GO • tland1• /\ lead, (, I 2511 1-r I IS ,111cou , cr, \\ ash /L,.JumlJ1J 
V R,vcr I IS 'Ill ) 
l( 1gh1 I .ml 
~ 58 -Ju tin Bn:stcr - 6-2 . 255 . l' r. - I JS• . fl i: .1 1111,'t.On, Wash. 
(Burlington-Ed ison HS '99) 
~ 90 f,chacl 1(11"' ( , r, 2m t-, 11 -; · Vancuu vcr, \\ 'ash 
V ( lountam View I IS 'IK)) 
V 94 • Emery Meeks - 6- t - 220 • Fr.• I JS• Medical Lake, Wash. (Mcd,cal 
V Lake HS '00) 
V 
67 ltyan I lcalc.:a S 11 2511 h I IS Vancouvt: r, \t:. !lh (1-.vcrg rc t·n 
I IS 'Il l ) 
~ MuJJlc I .111 cliac , c r 
V 38 - Luke Vincent - 5-10 t /2 • 218 • Jt -21..• • Pasco, W:uh. (P:uco I I~ 
•9~ 
~ 45 Doug Vmccnt 6 I 2 10 1-r I IS f'a,,cn, " 'ash rt •a,c,, I IS 'Il l) 
V S4 • Jo hn Schmcl - 6-t . 21 S - Ft. I JS• • Po rt Orchard, Wash. (South 
V Kitsap HS '00) 
V J? .n lc Snydcr 5-11 2lN) 1-, IIS Kam,ah , ldahn (Kam .. htl<; 
v ·o t) 
V Strong-Side Li nehackcr 
V 47 • AJ.un Zc,gcr - ,G-l • 23 5 • JL - .2.L' - llcllmgham, w._.h. (llcllu,w,am 
V HS'98) 
V 28 • J• ,on Kn,icr - 6-11 • 2211 • Sn. - 1 I .• - Stanwood, Wa, h. 
V (S pan•" ' " )' I.a kc I IS 'llll) 
V 4J. Drey W,th, S R 1711 h !IS . Spanaw,y, Wa., h : ranawal' I .,kc IIS 
V ·01i 
V SuongSafct)' 
V 40 - Lavonia Howard - 5-t0 - t 90 -Sr. - 21.. • - Seattle, Wash. (Pr.tnklin 
V HS '97) 
V 31- Jcrcm) Eni:lc S II lHll Sn SO • h 11 ,cld, \h,h (l.,baty IIS 
V 'IJ'J) • 
V 42 - Muhammad Shams id-Deen - 5-t 1 • t 85 • F r. - HS • Spanaw3y, 
V Wash. (Spanaway Lake HS 'Ot) 
V 41 - Da n us Wash"'h" '"' 6 I 1')5 Sn I IS •luk ,lr c,., \~ 'a-h 
VV (Kamiak I IS '99) 
PrceSafccy 
V 22-Tnvis Recd - 5-tt - t8t - Sr. · 2U - P:uco, Wash. (Pasco HS '97) 
V 18 - Jav,u Sh,,cm,kcr S 10 I RS 1-r I ts · (; r,harn, \\'ash fllc1hcl 
V I IS 'IK~ 
V JS - N lie McFarlanc • 5. t 0 - t 60 . Fr. •JC• - Vcndalc, Wash. (CcntnJ 
V Valley HS '98) 
VV 26. 11 01\l vm Tolll\'l'f 5 7 170 . r 11 . ·1 .&comi , \ ,l\h (I .mcc ,fn I IS 
'97) t lJ • Richmond Sanders - 5-9 - 180 •Fr. • HS - Lacey, Wash, (River 









V IGci<cr t 19 -Troy Griggs- 6-3-210 -Sr. -21..- UOM:ISily Plaoc, Wuh. (Curtis HS '98) 
V Pwner 
V 6 . Ntl Rq,mlJ,, • 6-0 . 210 St L 0 1L,11:y, Wash (O,<TlC)' I IS ''JR) 
V Long Snapper 
V 52• Kath Gamer- 6-1 -225-So. -1L-_Oicw,:bh, Wuh. Omkins HS '00) 
V SbortSnappcr 
V 57. 7..ach:uy NorlinK .'c;.o . Z75 . Pr .• r rs• n,,_,-,,o n, \Vash. (K,.T11ri,ti,"' t IS 
v n~ 
V Hokier 
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Eastern hosts conference cross country meet Saturday 
!'Ii" 1.1•11111.ilh 1.,•1k, I ,11rth 
crn \rt ✓ ll 11.1 111<"11\ IL.II 1 .111d \\,•hl·t 
l.ll \ \\'ll'l,{11 \\ Ill dct,·1 1d tllt'l l Bil' 
. k-. l ,11k1u1u 111k. \\hl' 11 I .1,1, rn 
\,1. h111gt1111 ' 11t\'ns11 · hosts thl' l\1g 
l-.1 l ,,·1lnl'11<t < 111, < 1ll1t11n < h.1111 
p1onsh1p, " 11 :-,.11t11 d .1 1 l l, 1 2-\ .11 i'hl' 
l'.11 rw .1n ;,,II ( lll\ts L' 111 ( hl'11 ,·1·. 
\'C1 s h 
The men·. ~.IHl(l nwtc-r r.1,·c· he 
g in s .11 IO .1 111, tollm\ cJ h1 th e 
wD111e11 ', "i ,UOll me tc r c, cnt ,11 .1p 
p11 ,1111.11,·I, lli -1~ l'h1 1, tlw 111 , 1 11111c 
l•. ,t<il'lll l1.1, h11,1L·d tilt' t ll'lll Thi. 1, 
th, ''Jt h 1 ,·.11 tlw nwn' r.lL c h.1, t.1k ,·11 
pl.1,·t 111 th ,· u,11fr r,·11<l', .1ml 1h,· _(lt\1 
l lllll Ill till' \\'llt11et1 
's1111he111 \r1zon .1 \1'1111 l. , s1 
1c.1 r', men\ 11t!c then we111 0 11 10 fin 
1sh sn ·,·111h .1 1 th e 1': C .\. \ Ch,11np10 11 
sh ips \X'chcr :-> (;lie li n1shed a, th · run 
11e r-up to the Lumlicqarks, .111d pl.teed 
I') h 11 ,11 1u 11al l\' Fo r the women , \X 'e 
lier St:t tl' w<rn b s1 1-car's 131g Sh 111 le 
hl'11111· pl.tllll,l' 22nd 11,1t tfl11,ilh· Rchctl.l 
Hc·1111111 n 11·,·nt on to luush ·n ,d 111 the 
\\'ll lll<.:n's 1.1..:c .11 t! JL 's( .\. \ ( lu m p, 
ll t1 sh1ps .\11 ,·1 p l.1ung 1h11d 111 the l\1g 
:--k,· 
( o,1c:hnl h1· lln11 ,\ l.1 1111 , :--.: ()rth 
c111 .\n 111 11 .1 h.1, wo n the la s t th rc.: e 
lllc.:n ', t11 lc ,, st x o th e I.1s t s ·1·c11 .,nd 
I () o r 1hc l.1, 1 l :i \'\ chcr:->t:ll c :t lld licad 
coa h C h, ·k 111:dop rccen tl · wo1111tlc. 
111 I 1)<)7, I 1)9 1, 11)1)0 and 198') Kcvtn 
, -, cpc r o f . o rthcrn .\n zona was th e 
11 1tl 1\ 1du.tl \\'1t11ll·1 l.1,1 \T ,11 wi th " 
2· 1 :!'I H tt nw 
l.11 111 's , . l \\'l>l11l' ll \ ll' ,llllS 
h,I\'<.: \\'ll ll tllll C o r I he I.1st I ·I 11,g ~kl' 
t1tl n, 1n c lu<l 1ng -h a 111 p1 0 11 , h1p s 111 
1')')8 .111d I ') ')') \'\ ',·her S1.11c, und e r 
hcad coach _1 1111 1'1 .11 ~dcll , h.,~ w011 111 1t-~ 
111 2()00, I <J<r :md I ') '>'I S.1hnn .1 ~ lo nro 
n ( ~10 111.1 11,1 wa~ l.151 yc.1r\ 111d1v1du:tl 
w inn er . 
l\ c51tk , \X 'ebn S1:11 c :ind .\ L, 
n nl y lnnt an.1 Stat c ( I ')93) has wun a 
''I)' .' k1 llll't1's 1111<- , 111 l' 1'!8(, \11)1\ 
\;\II.I :-, 1.1I{' ( l 'J'h, jf)<) .J , l ')H(1) ,, ·" ' " 
d 1c rntll' \'lllllc.:11 , lt:,11 11 c>1 hc1 tl 1,111 1lte 
\\ 'tld t,11' .1ml l.11111!1,·q .1L b l u W Iil ttill' s 
111 the la, 1 I =, \ c.,r, , 11 1tt' 11)8(1 
In ti ll' l\1g :--1-.r C" nk rcn ·c 111 c 
,c,1,11 11 t n .1Li1cs po ll , 111 1 h e rn 
. \ 111.11 11.1 \ men ,1 11 d \'\ 'c her S 1:11 c \ 
won ·11 \\'l'fl' p tc: ke d to de end I hc11 
1111c, T he I .11 111lt<: q:cck 1ne11 rl'Cc1vcd 
·I p0111 1, :111 d fi vc 1r, 1 pi:tL l' v111es, o l 
lowed 1,y \X'S w11h -l 'i p rn n1 , and 
t hrc · firs I pl:i ' l' 1:tlltcs. 
Vollevball team beats top 
Big Skv Conference team 
Sweeps recent road trip 
c(;? C:L,ASSIF'IEDS • 
Thi: Eagles had a pcr fec t r ad 1np 10 :\ lo ntana las 1 wcck 
bcaan, C\ IS 3-2 and /\ lon tana 3-0 The EW win at (\ (SU 
wa the first sin e 199 
:\ ga1ns t MSL the Ea , !cs f u ht I a k fro m an 0-2 dcfi 
ell to w111 th e match 3-2. They h11 .205 10 ~t: ' .193 despite 
i\ fS hm1ng . 75 and .200 in the Grst rwo ga me . Rucn an-
cho rcd bo th o ffense and dcfrnsc fo r the Eagles ra ll yi ng 2 1 
kill s, 22 d..tgs, two erv1cc aces, and blocks (o ne solo anJ s1_x 
ass1S1s). The 1un1o r ou tside hitter had her ninth double-dou ble 
o r the season and thud m a1 ch w1th rwenry-plus 111 bo th kills 
and digs. Four o ther Eagles were 111 do uble-d1g1t kills 111 the 
match 111cl11dmg Ru b"n Felder w11h I 8, (\ (0 111ca Lynch wnh 12, 
and 1\lcga n Kitrerm:111 and Lmdsa ' Pa c wt th 10 ca h. The 
match \ , s Pagt: ' first dou b lc d1 11 kill effo rt o f the seas n 
af1cr be111g red-shi rted las t sc,15 n due 10 di ne s. Jess ie \Vnght 
had 37 ass ists 
:\1 l\ lo n1am1. rhc E:1 : k s swe pt 1he ma tch 3-0. Rucn 
aga111 k d rhc 1cam prod11 c111g 2:i pcrcc111 o bo th o ffen se and 
de ensc wirh 11 kills (n i l~\\ 'Ll\ H ) and l.J d igs (of l: \'\ ' LJ'5 
56) E1 ,ht Eaglc re >1 t<.: rc<l ki ll s 111 the th rec-g1t me m.1tch ,m d 
\'\ right lcd the team 111 as,1 s1s w1 h }<) T h t.: l~:i le h:1d I_ 1cam 
block. 11 tludtng 11 \'c lrom l·cldc 1 Ru c.: n also k tl the: 1eam w1d1 
l<Jur scn·1ce aces. The match \\,JS E\'\ ' 's rcnt h \' tt: to rv of thc 
season whcn h111111 • m ·.:r 'l'j() .111d 1h · rwcl th 11m l' 1h1s ~ca 
son the I i:igles have hdd opp<men ts 10 le,~ 1 h:i n 200 
Th· l· .. 1g le. h11 the road ., 1a1n 1h1s week ior one m,11 ch 
un i'r1d.1y ,It Po n l. nd :-,1,,1e In th e f1rs1 mee tmg bel\vc i: n thc 
two teams this ~e:1. on , 1he l •. ,1glcs swcp1 the \ '1k1nw, 10 I 'i, 
'ltJ 11 10- 11 In 1h:1 r ma tch, !t urn led 1hc Eagle of cn, c w11 h 
11 kt!b The l~agle l 11 -l 'i:i 111 the match w11h c1ghr pbve r, 
l1Jlrtng ovc r 3UO Thc all 11111e scnes bt:1wc c.: n the 1wo schools 
1s I I I I wtth l.:\Xl lcad1n , the con crcncc mccnn •s I I 0. I~\ · 
will h:1vc to con1 a111 snpho1non.: u u1 s1de h11 1c r lt 1che ll \X 't! son 
who r, nk 1h1rd 111 con ere nee ktll p<.:r ,ame w11 h -1 12 J umor 
ou ts1d c h11 rcr K.nsun,1 T ho m 1s ano thc1 o ffcn s1vc 1hrc;i 1 fo r 
1hc \ ' 1k1ngs averag111g 3 22 kills p ·r gamt: The \ ' iktn , s ha ve 
more 101:1 1 k1U attempts tha n 1hc1r oppo nents this sea o n but 
also have 80 mo re t( r:d h1tt1ng erro rs. They aver, ge 1.6 b locks 
per game to thc1r oppo nent's 3.0 PS 's lo ne cnnlercn c w111 
th is ~cason was a t ho me a a111s1 /\ lo n1 ana o n Sep1. 22. 
Coa h Denson , 1d , " \'1/c showed s me guts a r M~l . 
We pb ed a lo r o f frcshmcn and ro tated a l01 o peo ple co 
change the Dow o f ernun sinrnn ns" 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Help Save Lives and 
Earn $25 TODAY! 
Donate your life-saving blood plasma & 
receive 
$25 TODAY 
(for approx. 2 hours) 
Cal I or stop by: 
ZLB Plasma Services 
(fonnerly Nabi Biomedical Center) 
W. 104 3rd Ave ., Spokane 
509-624-1252 
962 l E. Sprague Ave., Spokane 
509-926-188 I 
recs am! donation times may ary. 
www.1lb .co111 
Fraternities - Sororities -
Clubs - Student Groups 
Earn S l ,000-$2 ,000 th is semester with the 
easy Campusfundraiscr.com three hour 
fundrai sing event. 
Does not invol ve credit card appli ca ti ons. 
Fundraising dates arc filling quickl y, 
so ca ll today! 
ontact Campusfu ndrai ser.com at 
(888) 923-3238, or visi t 
www.cnmpusfundrai se r.com 
JOBS 
$1,000's WEEKLY!! 
Stuff envelopes at home for $2.00 each 
plus bonuses . FIT, PIT. Make $800+ 
weekly, guaranteed! Free supplies. 
For details, send one stamp to : 
N-245, PMB 552, 12021 Wilshire Blvd. 
Los Angeles, CA 90025 
"Athletic Mind" 
Expanding marketing for hea lth and 
fitn ess, looking fo r everal 
individuals. Wi ll train . 
893-9 187 
HAVE A SAFE 
AND HAPPY 
HALLOWtEN! ! 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Foolball: Decisive game seven now non league 
From page I<, 
of years 11 0w a11d we ieel we 're gD1 11g 
lu know a 101 :d i11u 1 1hcm a 11 d w h:11 
1h ')' d u," Wul ff s:11J . " Ji u, 1ha1 1, 11 '1 
1he o ncem as mud1 as 1he 1:ile 111 1h:11 
1h ' )' ha ve 1 ·xecu1c." 
The Ma1 acl f/r.' I 5 r ·er rd migh1 
be deceiving 111 1he1r plar ordmdg · 
has Jos i four games by a 1ou ·hdown 
o r less, and 11 s b1gge>1 los,, 3 1 4'1 las1 
w ·ckend 0 11 1hc road al T roy S1a1c. 
()1 her J cfea1s ,ncl uJ ·: 1<1 on h 
cm 1\ r1 zo 11 a, I 30, S1ephan I· •\ u, 
1in, 27 -30 111 nve rl 1me. 1\1 0111:111 .1 S1a1 ·, 
2 34 , C Davi,,3 1-38. 
T hev h ·a , \Xlcs1crn Oregon ,1"' 
37 C lei. (J . 
The Eagk ~ 1ad ·d dcfe11 se will 
be ke)'lll , on one o f Th e Top lJU.t rTe r 
backs 111 The Big Sky. 111 ~ ·111or ,\ larcus 
Bra ly. 
" l:i r us Brndy's w 11 h <)LI i yues-
11 n 1he l> e, 1 quane ri>ac k we' ll have 
fa eel all vear I It.: \ a IHrnafid profe, 
s1o nal ioo1ball pl :1ver," \X 'ultT said 
' ' I k \ grnng 10 he ;1 11emendou, 
ch:tlknge lr>r ou , lc.:iense Thi , week," 
he .1tldcd 
In 1h e Jr, , 10 Troy S1a1e la s , 
week llrad · , e, an .1\ :\ l 1v1sHm : 
.\ :\ re i.o rd w11 h 'J3 ·a r ·e rnnp lc 
11n n, Th rr,ugh •· 1x gam ·, 1h1 ~ , ·:,s<J n 
Brad y ha . 1 hrown !o r 1,91 1 ard s a11 J 
18 1o u hdown. for 1hc 1ndepc11dc11 1 
i\ l:11 adr,rs 
'or1hnd 1e rn nb 1h1 rd 111 pa,s 
1ng o ffe nse ,,·1t h 1i26.S )'ard s each 
ga me , ·1gh1h 111 101al ffc nse (342 8) 
and 25th 111 pa s111g c ftic1 ·ncy a, 1-1 I I 
\ · ,de receive r l rcw 1\ me rs on 1, 
1, avcrng1ng 1us1 C·wcr 1han I ll al hes 
.,nd 120 7 :ird s p ·r co 11 1e'1 w h1 · h 
ra11k s seco nd and fou r1 h, resp 11 vcl ·. 
111 I • \ . \ 
Ea s tern wil l co u 111 er w 1rl1 a 
high-powe red ffense of II S ow11 T ht· 
Eagles arc currenrl · on · of I he mus1 
poi ·nr o ffe nses ,n l -1\ :\ C 01hall, av 
crag111 ; 495 .0 yard and 42.8 p o1111 , 
per ou1 1ng. 
l.ed h)' ru nn1 11g l> :1c k Je ,,c 
( .h,11man, who wa, rcLcndy named 1he 
~porr, i\c1w11rk a11onal () fcn, rvc 
l 1L1H-r o f h, \'\°eek a rcr ru h111g 01 
2'JH \',11cl , and fou lr JUc h cl<> vns 
19 
111 lud, ng rhc I )'ard game w111nrng •---------------------------------• 
,core 111 S:1 ram ·111 0 la, , we..:k . 
<: h ar man h ruk · Re x 
l' re ,c 111 \ \I ngle ga me , an I ·arc ·r 
r · ·ord rif -.'J2'.) yard , ru , h111g 111 rhc 
w111 I le now h:1 , I, 11'\ 1•;1rtb 1h1 , 
sc,tH n al 185 'i per ga me, wh 1 h 1, 
ro p · 111 I 1v1s1011 I .\ ,\ 
C ha1111an al ,o J,o r1 , 1ed h1 , 
ow n ,c hool c:1rct·r ro u ·hd ow n 
reu ,rd ru 40 and 242 pc>1111 , , ored 
(j uarr erha ck I-red Salano .1 1, 
pu11 111 g up b ig 1n11nh ·r, 1h1, sea 
, on T hl' lefr ha11ded 1hrow111g , · 
n1o r k l'> w,,ed fo r "I, I _ rards .,nd 
2.1 rnu i>d own~ 
\'( 11h rh c above me111 1o ncd 
1n k1ng 0 en , e,, rhe ).; :tme c JUld 
cnm · down 10 who,e defen se pla y~ 
rhe be~I 
" \'i h e n >Ur de fe n s e ha , 
played w 11 h cmolH, 11 , we 've pla r ecl 
vn y we ll," Wu lff said ".\nd when 
we hav..:n' r, we ha v ·11 '1 pla yed well 
". \nJ , o I h ·11 ·w 1f we co me 
our and dcc,dc 10 , er rhe tempo on 
rhe de em,ve side o l rh · b.111, and 
I we can L<J nlllllll' 1ha1 fr,r r,o 111111 
J tes l,tn you 'll ,cc , ,u, de!, 11 ,c pl.1 y 
vcrr well " 
Increase Your Value 
your life 
Master of Business Administration 
Program Office: Parks Hall 419 
(360) 650-3898 
MBA@WWU .edu 
You get off 




Got it? Or 
shou(d we 
run through 
it just one 
~ore +i~e? 
<Visit us at www.easterneronilne.com 
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Chatman: Division 1-AA's top rusher this season 
From page 17 
be :1 Pa ton \ward c:u1d1da1c. " I never 1h ugh1 I'd lie h:1vc :t yL~lr, or 1he oppo rt11n11 y IO Ix: 
men 11011cd in 1ha1 awan.l. 
"Hui I (>we mos1 of my rc.-ward I > my 1c:im," he added. 
haunan ,vas qui k IU g1vc creclii 10 Eastern's dom1nan1 offcm1vc 1111c, ~a 111g th:11 he 
couldn't do i1 ,vit h ut rhcm. Even with th· records, ham1:u1 s11ll reflects 0 11 1hc tc:m1 's 
losses t:his year. 
" I took them hard," hannan said o f the losses to l'vlontana and /1. lont-ana State. 
" l\ lontana hurt , but /I.I nt:ma State hurt the mosL "You couldn't tell me before the sc:1s n 
tha1 we'd lose to Moni,ma St1tc." 
Both l'vlonrana schools arc sitting alOp the 13ig Sky onfcrcncc at 3-0. 
He also recalls L'lSt yea.r's 26-3 1 loss to C:tl State North.ridge that sties up some mcmo-
acs to come for Sarurcfay's homecoming contest al Woodward Field. 
'The S-foot-8, 232-pound running back makes a point to remember. 
" I lei evcryl:xxly know they beat us last year," Chatman said. "\'v'e have to win oul so 
that we leave no do ubt that we should be in the phlyoffs, 9-2 has to make it to die phiyo ffs." 
Chatm.'ll1's not conrent with diis sc:1son until it's over. 13ut one-day the Eastern great 
will sit back and relish the accomplishments he set in his rernatk.'lblc career pl-lying here. 
But it won't be anytime soon. Right now he's too busy bal.mcing school, footl.,all and 
fatherhood. With his cffon:s o n the field Chatman has mo re dedica1ed to winning and 
making hio'lSclf 1 better pl-Iyer and pc.n;on. 
Over die summer most of the team stayed in heney and worked o n drills to 
improve before two-a-day practices when coaches arrived. Chaunan, him elf, lost some 
UJ1J1eeded weight, and in result has been able to become Eastern' lone workhorse 1his 
season. 
"Oie past two years both h.'ltm.'ll1 and Jovan Gciffidi shared the load. G ciffitJi die 
No. I back in 1999 rushed for 1,275 yards and 16 touchdowns, and Chatman in 2000 (1,188, 
14 touchdOW111). Since Chatman has sho,vi1 the talenl, and now die endur:111ce to lead the 
team, conference and NCAA Division I-Ai\ in rushing. 
Chatm.m owns the Eagle touchdown record \Vlth 4-0. ,\Jong ,vith his success on the 
field , Chatma n, has strived to ward his deg ree 111 Ph ys ica l E duca 11 o n. 
As he docs on the football field, Chaon.'\11 said diat being a good fa ther for his 1-year-14-
month-old son, Sahvcre is ttuly important Omtman will have another year o f eligibility if he 
graduates in June, so being anything but an Eagles doesn't fit cight now 
"God willing to pL1y :It the ne.xt level," haonan said o f fu ture endeavors of a 
possible professional career. 
\Xlith No. 8 in the Eagles' back field for five more 1,,am cs this season and all o f next 
year there might be records ser that could stmd fo r a long time. 
And the memories will be forever. 
Sports 
.... . 
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• premium 
Who says you l'an't get 
something for not/1ing? 
If you're a State employee and join Group Health, your individual monthly 
premium for 2002 is $0. And while your premium costs absolutely nothing, 
your trust in us as your health care partner means everything. That's why 
we offer these great advantages: same day appointments, Group Health 
medical centers whtre your exam, pharmacy, and x-ray are all in one place, 
and a health plan rated the best of those evaluated in our service area by 
the readers of a major consumer magazine. 
In addition to not paying a premium, there's virtually no paperwork, no 
claim forms, and no hassles. If you think we're making a big deal about 
nothing, we couldn't agree more. 
To join Group Health, please call your 
benefits manager or the Health Care 
Authority at 1-800-700- 1555. 
I Cingu!ar Wireless Stores I 
SPOKANE 
9:J33 N Newport Hwy., (509) 467-1467 
920 S Grand, (509) 747-1644 
Cost Plus Cen ter, 610 1 N Division, (509) 
483-2226 
eGroup Health Cooperative 
www.ghc.org 
Group Hea lt h Coope rative of Pug et Sound 
Crescent Court , 707 W Main Ave., 8-5 
(509) 444 -4483 
Northt own Mall , 47 50 N Division, #2144 
(509) 4 84-4483 
Valley Mal l, 14700 E Indiana, #1002 
(509) 924-4483 
Pho,~ p,,n ;md offe, 
m1yv•rybyloc~t1on 
St!,vJCe offt1 t ttva ,labJ1, ro new .,nd 
e,osr1ng nuronlttrs 
For jobs that rock, visit us 
at www.cingular.com 
Limited time offer. Credit approval and activation of service on 1- or 2-year contract 
for eligible Cingular calling plans required . 'Promotional phone offer requires a two-
year agreement. Phone models subject to availability. Offer cannot be combined with 
any other special offers. $150 early termination lee and $36 activation fee apply. 
Weeknight hours are 9PM to 6:59AM, and weekend hours are 12:01 AM Saturday to 
11 :59PM Sunday. Long distance charges apply unless you have also chosen the 
long distance option. Nationwide Long Distance applies to calls originating from our 
CA/NV/WNID network and terminating in the U.S. Airtime chari:ies apply. Wireless 
Internet access applies to access charge only and does not include per minute 
usa~e. Wireless Internet requires a WAP-enabled handset. Wireless Internet Is only 
available In select Cingufar Wireless service areas. Wireless Internet Is not 
equivalent to landllne fntemet. Usage and overage charges for Wireless Internet 
service are billed in one-mlnute Increments from our voice-calling plan and charged 
as provided in your rate plan. Third Party content providers may Impose additional 
charges. Reier to Wireless Internet brochure for additional details. Anytime minutes 
are available on the Cingular CA/NV/WNID network. Calls subject to taxes. long 
distance, roaming, universal service fee or other charges. Package minutes and 
unlimited night and weekend minutes apply to calls made or received within 
CA/NV/WNID network. Airtime In excess of any package minutes will be charged at 
a per minute rate of $.15 to $.50. Digital phone and Cingular Wireless long distance 
are required . Airtime and other measured usage are rounded up to the next full 
minute at the end of each call for billing purposes. Unused P.ackage minutes do not 
carry forward to the next billing period and are forfeited. Mobile to Mobile offer applies 
to airtime for incoming or outgoing voice calls to or from a Clngular PCS subscriber 
enrolled In the MTM plan to or from another Clngular PCS subscriber. MTM 
subscriber must be within the CA/NAN.JNID network to take advantage of the MTM 
minutes. Excludes applicable long distance charges, calls while roaming out of our 
CA/NV/WNID network, calls to voice mail, 411, Wildfire (not available In all areas), 
and forward calls. II the called party does not have unlimited MTM calling option, 
called party's package minutes will be reduced or called party will incur an airtime 
charge. MTM offer may be terminated by Clngular alter end of agreement term. 
Optional features may be cancelled alter initial term of the service contract. Other 
Buy One Nokia 3390 
and get the second 
one at no addltonal 
charge with a 












colo r cov rs 
cingular·M 
WtlllllSS 
What do you have to sayT 
1-866-CINGULAR 
conditions and restrictions apply. See contract and store for details. ©2001 
Nokia Inc. Nokia, Connecting People and the 3300 series phones are 
trademarks of Nokia Corporation and/or its affiliates. Clngular Wireless, 
"What do you have to say?" and the graphic icon are Service Marks of 
Cingular Wireless LLC. ©2001 Cingular Wireless LLC. All rights reserved. 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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